
Lomax won't retire /3E 
Giants blank A tros/6E 
Gilder shares lead/9E E 

Vets race 

toward 

final bows 
\ \ ·aigtt•c1 .�ets record 
011 en' of game.\ fi1wle 

It was a magic moment, and there 

was a mes.sage of 10ternat1onal good 
will stamped all over 11 

It didn't matter what uniform he 

wore Waigwa was alter an age-group 
record, and the crowd was mt6 11 

" I The former Un1vers1ty or Texas-El 

Paso 'CAA champion by way or 
l{enya responded. blazing a 60 8 rmal 
lap to dust a quallty field and wipe 
three seconds off the old record with a 
hme ol 3 49 47 

•·1 was hopmg ror 3 44," wa,gwa 

said as he looked for a raise tooth he 

I .t alter the r,nish or the race "But 
there was nobody to push me " 

All ended "ell. though He was the 

1r5\ ve:teran ruoner to crack 350 m 
the 1.50 and someone found his tooth 

n thetrack.20 meters from thel101sh 
,line 

Central Ore ._..,;... .. �t g lf rush 
Tha was all for Saturday's 13-hour 

schedule, but 1t isn't all for the champ1-
onsh1ps and ror some or the runners 
who competed ,n the 1,500 

Derek Turnbull. the 62-year-otd 
sheep farmer from New Zealand, for 
in�tancc. said he was coming baci-. in 
the marathon today. less than 12 hours 
after posting an age-group world record 

Area has taken the right course(s) in the '80s 

Sportifdllor Tht"RtiittrGu.r.rd 

Turn to GAMES, Page 4E 

Ems slap 
Dodgers 
again, 8-3 
8) BOB RODMA 
Th,R�l.stu..Cuard 

How does a baseball ream lose 

eight games m a row, then turn around 
and win two straight' 

How do you stnke a match on a wet 
bar of soap" 

No one can really explam how the 

Eugene Emeralds were able to drop 
eight consecutive games. then put an 

end to the frustration with back-to
back wm, over Salem - an 8-3 tn
umph over the Dodgers on a warm Sat· 
urday night at Civic Stadium that was 
preceded by a 9-0 victory Friday night 

"They're so young." surmised Sa· 
lem Manager Tom Beyers of the boys 

Tur n to EMS, Page 8E 

Tt will be a day for all to say 'thanks for the memories' 
IT IIAS THE kind of event that "Ill glow for a 

<ofll Jnd arml n h memories Ith .,ho hared 

,t 
When the co,;petlt rs, espec,ally look hack on the 

eighth I\ orld Veter.in Champion hips track and field 
meet "h1rh began July 27 and ends tOday, 1t will he with 
1he thought that no one had done 11 better 

No place e,·er organ1Zed the meet better, or 
officiated It better or treated the v1<1ting athlete with 
grea1er hu,pltallt) or responded to their efforts with 
more en1hu,1a,m 

For the veteran, · champion. hips that will follow 
begmning 1n 1991 in Finl, nd, Eugene has. et the 

standard lnlutureyears,when master,; track and f1eld 

athletes gather to compete. they'll talk about Eugene 
fondly, and they'll smile at the memories 

And 11, 111 those memones, the track at Hayw rd 

Field becomes a llttle brighter, or the volunteer,; at S1lke 

Field become more llrel , or the applause at the 

opening ceremony becomes even louder, even longer, 
even more spontaneous, even more touching than 11 
really wa 1<ell.so be It 

Remember Eugene, they'll say. Remember the year 

thh meet wa, held 111 Eugene 

And so rm not sure It will really matter exactly how 
many athletes competed, or exactly how much money 
do111 n lo the last decimal point, was "pumped into the 

local economy •• as the phrase got'S 
Som�how. for Eugene-Spnngf1eld residents who 

RON 
BELLAMY 

"ere willing and ble to be mvolved, this meet struck a 
rhord , evoking our best feelings about athletics and 

,port mansh1p, and about stay mg young and setting 

goals, and about workmg hard and having fun 
The veterans' games sparked a willingness to 

di<play ,1ur rommunit} and to display our feelings, not 

JU t for the pon of track and r,etd. but for competthon 
1Lself, and for the people who compete 

DUR!!l;G THE WEEK, someone Ob. rved that (he 

meet wa, like a rombmallon of the Olympic TrialS and 
the Eugene Celebra11on Although I round the 

comparison to be some.,hat orr the mark_ this was 
assuredly not the Olympic Tnals, but then the sen. e of 
friendly low-pres.sure rompeht1on was part of the 
charm - 1t hit close enough 

Honestly I didn't e pect that atmosphere Didn't 

exp,-,t so many of the performances to be so admirable. 
from the efforts of multi-medal winners such as Antonio 
Villanueva of Mexico and Bronwen rardy-Wlse of Wales 

to those of store manager,; and hospital admmistrator,; 
running PRs alter monthS of lraming 

And I didn't expect the commun1ly to respond wllh 
SO murh warmth or mterest. But then this track meet 
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cause so many or the spectators were competitors, but 

: SO becau. e most of the athletes (and how often do 
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wyers and salesmen get to read themselves described 
u ly') are usually spectators 
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the wmners, too many or the competitors 111 the 

r 
0men·s. teeplechase Saturday were simply unprepared 

3

or, or Inept at, that demanding event Amid splashes 
ndPratfall., fun turned mto farce 

be Thankfully, lhe enduring memones of the meet will 
111 lllore 1nspmng and more touch mg. the most poignant 
Choment being the 200 meters In which 94-year-otd Wa_ng 
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Old 
The moment captured the movement, because the 

the 
competitors would not give in to each other, Just as 

lho����:r' tf �;���l�n�r:� o��;�h��;othering 

•nv Many athle11c events are notewonhy for the stak 01•ed, but the charm of th IS lo"' key meet rested in 

the athletes themselves and the range of talents on 
d1 play II you were left breathless by a Vlllanueva, the 

wmner m the men·s-45 5,000- and t0,000-meter runs, or 1! 
you relished the blasts from the past - the guys such as 
Bob Richards. Al Oerter and Eddie Hart - you also 
could watch an average competitor in this very big all
comers' meet and thmk that with ellon and a modicum 
of talent maybe that could be you. 1! you were wllhng to 

sacrifice, wllllng to tram 111 the ram and the heat. willing 
to et a goal and strive for 11 

The all<omers' aspect turned out to be part of the 
charm of the meet But It also presenlS, I thmk, a future 
dllemma for the growmg masters track movement 
Within the coming decade the world champiooshlps 
meet wlll get too large unless there are entry standards 
to keep II from shattering the already-stramed bounds 
of manageab1hty 

Alas, the 111ev1table development or entry tandards 
will change everythmg else. There would have to be 
natlonoi quahfymg meets to produce cen1tyrng marks 
There would be a wedge driven among the competitors. 
former Olymp10os pitted against former Joggers There 
would be more pollt1cs, more 10teos1ty, more argumenlS 
and more guys with noses In the rule books 

II that happeos, the refreshing charm and spirit or 
the meet al Hay"ard Field will be I t, and the older 
,ets "'111 have even more reason to chng to their 
memories of Eugene, nd the way 1t 
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There's a chance you'll see red at Waldo Lake
WALDO LAKE'S PURITY 1s legendary. It's been 

described as having "the chemistry of distilled water" 
Imagine, 1f you wlll, the screams that would result 

should Waldo suddenly start turning bright red 
Now, nobody really expects that to happen. 
l have It on good autbonty, however, that two 

quarts of a powerful red dye - enough to color the 

entire lake had ,t gone into the water -were dumped 
at the North Waldo campground two weekends ago 

Fortunately, the dye was spilled into toilets 
constructed by the Willamette National Forest about 
100 yards from the boat ramp at water's edge 

And what goes into Fort"'t Service toilets. of course. 
shouldn't wind up in one of the world's purest lakes 

So there's nothing to worry about. nght' 
Just to be sure. however. the man who dumped the 

dye in the toilet, 1s back at \\.aldo this weekend - and 
plans to return every other weekend through October 

-"Ith sens1tl\e scientific equipment that wlll be able 

to measure whether any of the dye seeped through the 

ground and into the lake 
He is Doug Larson. a Portland sc1ent1st whO first 

began studying the clarity or \\.aldo's waters 25 years 
ago this summer Larson says he's detected a drop in 
clarity using optical measuremenLs 

Larson suspecLs that the level of nutrients in the 
lake is increasing -probably as a result or the rise in 
human actl\'lt\m the area \1ore numents in the water 
means more pl,inkton and algae. v.h1ch ,n tum mean 

cloudier v.ater 
One po·sible source of such nutrients -and there 

are many pos..,1ble sourr� - as human waste 
ExperimenL, that Lar,;on conducted 25 years ago to 

measure the level or photosyntheslS in the lake are 

being repeated this summer The results will provide 

an obJectl\e measurement of b1olog1cal act1v1ty 1n the 

water 

MIKE 
STAHLBERG 

Meanwhile. should anyone see red at Waldo, that 
would provide a big clue as to what might be fueling 

increased growth in the lake 

. . . 

THE ATTEMPT TO "MITIGATE" damage done to 
fish runs by the construction of hydro-electric dams Is 8 
well-known and long-running saga In the Pacific 
Northwest 

Now the Northwest Power Planning Council Is 
tackling the related ,ssue of mitigating damage to 
wildlife caused by construchon and operation of hydro
power dams ,n the Columbia River Basin 

(Mitigation ,s government talk for attempts to 
reverse. reduce or repair damage that man has done to 
the natural order of things. l 

The NPPC proposes that one half of the damage to 
w1idhfe by hydro-power dams in the region �e 
mitigated over the n ext 10 years State wildlife agencies 
and Indian tribeS would be responsible for calculating 
the net amount of damage done. 

The dams, in effect. would get credit for new or 
different w1ldhfe habitat created by reservoirs or by 
1rngat1on of previously barren land They would be 
charged for habitat flooded over or made unsuitable by 
the construction of roads and power Imes 

The counc1t has scheduled hearings in Oregon. 

i·ash1ngton and Idaho to take public testimony on its 
p
roposed wildlife m1tlgat1on �le. One of the key Issues 
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cost of mlhgatton should be added 

The Oregon hearing Is scheduled for Sept. 27 '" 
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available from the Public Information and Involvement 
01,tswn by calling this toll-free number- 1-so0-452•2324. 

. . . 

If ALL PLAY and no work In the outdoors makes 
)OU reel Just a htUe bit guilty, several worthwhile 
proJects are In need of additional volunteers this 
11100th 

The clean-up o.f the McKenzie River sponsored by 
(lie guides assoc1auon gets underway at IO a m. today 
11 shouldn't be too much trouble to spot and Join one �r 
(lie many parties working in and along the river. 

Next Saturday (Aug. 1.2>. the Emerald Chapter of 
t)le Oregon Hunters Aswc1at1on is conducUng a habitat 
llflprovement project In the Lowell Ranger D1Stnct. 

Volunteers are needed to help clear brush to 
provide browsing areas for deer and/or elk. 
participants will meet at the Lowell Ranger District 
beadquarters in Lowell at 7·30 a m. Pooled 
[18JlSporlallon to the work sites will be arranged. 

Anyone w1lhng to help out 1s asked to show up 
dressed for work in the wOOds. Bring a lunch, a supply 
of drinking water, and tools (such as saws, prunin g 
s11ears and grubbing hoes) 

Call chapter President Bernie Roberts (344-0957 
days: 689-5764 evenings) 11 you have questions 

Finally, the Emerald Empire Chapter of the 
ASSOC•

at,on or Northwest Steelheaders Is puttmg 
together a work party to continue habitat 

1mprovements on Letz Creek 
The proJect began last year and several 

holding/rearing pools resulting from that work are 
already showing fish populations, according to chapter 
President Tom Mohr 

Willing workers are asked to bring gloves, a shovel 
or pick and hip boots to the Country Cafe In Lorane by 
9 a.m., when car pools will depart for the job site. The 
club will provide a lunch. Call Sam Konnle (935-3390) 
or Mohr (342-7535) for addillonal details. 

. . . 

THE WILLAMETTE SPRING Chinook fishery, 
which generated considerable Interest in the Eugene

Springfield area this summer. should be an even bigger 
Issue next year. 

Early projections by the Oregon Department of 
F1Sh and Wildhfe, based upon the number of immature 
"Jack" salmon Included In this year's run. point to a 
record run of 130,000 to 140,000 hsh entering the 
Columbia system n ext spring. 

That would be well above this year's run of I 02,000 
(of which 70,000 made it over the fish passage at 
Willamette Falls), and higher than the modern record 
or 115,000 set In 1988. 

By next summer, ODFW biologists hope some klnd 
of arrangement can be worked out with the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engmeers to manage water In the Middle Fork 
of the WIiiamette River In a way that maximizes 
angling opportunities below Dexter Dam. 

The blologtsts are pondering other posslbllilles for 
Improving salmon angling downstream from the dam 
-Including trapping and trucklng some of the salmon 
back to Jasper lo be "recycled" through the most
productive stretch of water. 

Another possibility is a scattered release of the 
Juveniles in the river, rather than set them all free at 
the hatchery below the dam. The theory Is that when 
they return as adults the fish might remain scattered 
throughout the river Instead of stacklng up like 
cordwood below the dam. That approach has been tried 
with some success on the Santlam River. 
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LMORNING BRIEFING ____________ __JI�
Keep in niind: If 
the shoe fits . . .
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are all playing a 
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1�� ��;�x�:nse 8) PAT Mcl�ALLY 
or so man1 different 
types or soles and the 

sheer number or pairs. I'm concerned "Ith knov.mg hov. to 
purcha.,e the right r11 ror my bo)s' needs and safet) fan vou help' 
-D<.,,\\.A 

A
NSWER, Buying the right athletic shoes IS something you·re 

correct m be\ng concerned w1th Findmg those which ht 
best and provide the best support and cushion for your sons 

1s nor an easj rhrng 10 do 
Over the years. I've read a great number or pieces on th15 

subJect but the one oul11ne which I've round the most helpful ,s 
round ,n the book. "Spons Health The Complete Book or Athletic 
lnJunes· by Dr \\.1ll1am Southmayd and Marshall Hoffman 

In the book there IS a section wntten by Dr Rob Roy 
�lcGregor. a widely recognized pod,atnst. on the eight 1mperat1vt"' 
for proper shoe flt .,h,ch many readers have told me helped them 
immeasurably in their purchases 

Smee Dr McGregon advice IS so ,.ell presented, I'll quote the 

,ert1on n full 
• Heel height -Running with heels that are too tow cause" 

exces.sive pull on the calf muscles and the Ach1llt"' tendon This 
can lead tfl chrome pain in these two structures Remember forces 

Address your questions to "Pat Answers," 
18311 Valle> Drive, Villa Park, CA 92667 

up to three limes the body weight are activated every lime the root 
stnke, the ground The legion or hmpers are often helped simply 
by raising the heel height either with heel hits or new shoes 

• Heel cushion -If the heel cushion 1s too hard, the heel 
becomes bruised I call this "Jogger's heel." the first socially 
acceptable foot problem Conver,;ety. ,r the heel has too much 
cush1on1ng. you sink into your shoes and lose some or the rebound 
energy that accompanies each root stnke The soil heel cushion 
often leads to fatigue 

• Heel stab1hry -The heel counter, at the back or the shoe, 
encircles and hotels the heel in place. It should be st,rr to control 
heel motion The more 1t prevents excessive rolling in or out. the 
better 

• Wedge support -The foot needs support against the rolling 
in or rolling out or the arch that takes place in running The best 
support is achieved by adding a wedge from the heel to the ball 
area of the shoe 

• Floor-foot cushion -810-mechanists have proof that lhe 

greatest amount of vertical force the foot must absorb ,s Just 
behind the ball or the foot To protect the foot, cushioning must be 

built into the shoe·s sole. The reason a person who runs in tennis 
sneakers feels "burning" ,n the ball or the 'oot 1s that the sneakers 
do not have much cushioning in that area 

• Floor·foot flex1b1i1ty -The shoe should bend where the foot 

bends. at the ball If the shoe 1s too stiff, 11 can cause shin splints. 
Achilles 1endon. tendon1t1s or lower leg pain The stiff sole causes 
the muscles 1n the foot and the leg to work excessively 

• Toe clearance -To function properly, toes should have 

clearance both above and straight ahead You should be able to 
wiggle your toes eas,ty up and down If there 1s  extra pressure on 

the toes rrom the shoe, 1rntallons hke blisters, calluses, corns or 
runner's toe ta blood blister under the nail) can form 

• Comfort -Do not buy a shoe that 1s not comfortable. You 
should have the proper conf1gurallon at the outset . That does not 

mean, however, that the shoe cannot become more comfortable. 
One word or caution Do not cut corners on your children's 

athletic shoes ,r you can pos.s1bly afford to buy top quality They 
are the most important pieces of equipment they'll take Into 
compet1t1on in mos1 sports and can have a significant impact on 

performance and safety 

Swedish high jumper clears 7-10½ 
By Th• A ,ocl11<d Pr< Sjoberg failed to clear 8-•,s 

BRUS SELS, Belgium - Sweden's The two-day competition or Europe-Patrlk SJoberg reached 7 feet, IO½ an nations ranked ninth through 16th inches to win the high Jump compeli- ends today. The top two are promoted 110n In the Europa Cup B final Satur- to Group A and the last two are demot-
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mayor 
SJoberg·s leap was the second 

high t th1 year, behind Solomayor's 
I-foot Jump la.st week In Puerto Rico 

Group B competition cons1Sts of 
Belgium, Sweden, Bulgaria, Switzer, 
land, Hungary, Austria. Greece and 
Poland 

Ernie banks on baseball's moments 
=rom Rtslslfr·Guard 
mdat•ssu�lctrtporu 

Hall of Farner Ernie Banks was lead1rc a conga 
hne or kids through the hotel lobby, s1111lng auto
graphs for thlS group, stopping for a w«d or two 
with that one. waving to a third 

Banks ,s the Pied Piper of baseball. uambassa
dor or goodwill With him around, the Cb.Olgo Cubs 
never needed light towers ringing the roof at Wng
tey Field He ht up the place all by hurntlf 

Hev Ernie," a fan called out to h1m,1tmember
mg Banks' ba.seball creed Let's play tw�· 

'iah Bank.s replied It's so nice olll there we 
oughta play three · 

Then he laughed At age 58. three m�t be a bit 
much. Pven for a man wtlh Ernie's enthaasm 

OK, 11 he can't play anymore, he stilt 1111 remem
ber the davc; when he did. ttie da}'S ... he was 
\1\'P two ,·ears in a row for a temble:ubs' team. 
the days ;.hen he gave Wrigley's bl<11cher bums 
their only reason to cheer 

Banks is in the memory business these days as 
spokesman for MasterCard·s greatest 11oments in 
baseball his1ory sweepstakes, a Sll·week promotion 
asking rans to vote for the game's top moment 
Banks' ballot. goes. not surpns1ogJy, IO a Cubs· 
momenl. no small achievemen� considering the 

rather d1fflcult times this franch1Se - Ill pennants 
since 1945. no \\.orld Series champ1on1h1ps since 
t 908 - has experienced over the years 

'My moment IS July 2. 1967," Banttssa1d, bring
ing a baseball histonan up short 

'iol his 500th home run' Not his 13 All- Star ap- i:--�__: ___ ..._..;.!.__.__. 
pea ranees' Not the day he was inducted at Coopers-
town' July 2. 1 967' What's so spe cial abOut July 2, Says Ernie Banks: "We ought• play three." 
1967' 

'Cubs 4, Reds 2,' Banks continued. "(didn't play 
that day but we won and went into a de for first 
place ll was the latest the Cubs had l)een in first 
place ,n 30 years There were 40,125 pt0ple in lhe 
stands. To see the happiness of the people when they 
put the Cubs' pennant on the roof 10 fil'1tplace. that 
was a wonderful moment" 
Trivia time 
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r league player 118.S the most 

Dorsett latest 10 tell all 
Tony Dorsett's autobiography gives I glimpse or 

the good hie or a college football star and claims 
three agents represented him before he tel1 the Umr:7��� or Pittsburgh for the NahoOII Football 

In an uncorrected proof or "Running Tough,'' 
Dorsett said Jackie Sherrill, then an . tant under 
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ach Johnny MaJors, organized parties for 

bur�
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rutes dealing 

;;i1�,;,�!�o����x��1e��:nts, aithou� the statute 

Pitt ofhc1als declined comment on oorsett's 

book. which is to be pubi1Shed by Doubleday and ,s 
due out ,n October 

Dorsett said he received illegal r ecruiting offers 
from college coaches dunng his senior year at 
Hopewell High School. but he did not 1denllfy the 

coaches 
'Chip' off the old block 

Chip Caray, hired as TV ptay-by-ptay announcer 
for the Orlando Magic of the National Basketball 
Assoc1at1on. 1s a grandson of Harry Caray, announc
er ror the Chicago Cubs, and the son of Skip Caray, 
announcer for the Atlanta Braves and Hawks 

Grandpa Harry told Brian Schmitz of the Orlando 
Sentinel "I think he's a talent Look at the kid The 

Magic's female audience should really increase." 
Said Schmitz "True, at a handsome and trim 6-

feet-5, Chip doesn't look hke a member of the Caray 
ram,ty tree" 

Said daddy Skip "I hate the kid's guts. He's tall. 
good-looking, ,n shape and single." 
Take a look 

If you're not impressed by Bert Blyteven·s 59 
shutouts, here are the numbers for some Hall or 
Fame pitchers Robin Roberts and Whitey Ford 45 
each, Sandy Koufax 40, Carl Hubbell 36, Lefty Grove 

35 and Dizzy Dean 26 

Fernando Valenzuela had 26 after tbe 1986 sea
son but has thrown only one since. 

Now It can be told 

When Tom Watson arrived In Troon, ScoUand, 
for the British Open, he found be was 80-1 In one of 

the betting shops. 
"But the bookie recognized me," Watson told The 

Sporting News "He'd only give me 40-1." 

Quotable 

Pat W11hams, general manager of the Orlando 
Magic, on the city of Miami. home or the Heat· 
"There are three ways to pay for things over there. 
Cash, credit card or ·suck 'em up.'" 

On this date in baseball ... 

In 1952, Satchel Paige, at age 47, became the 
oldest pitcher in major-league history to pitch a com· 
plete game or a shutout when be beat Virgil Trucks 
and the Detroit Tigers, 1-0, in 12 innings. 

In 1981. as a result of a seven-week strike, major 
league baseball players approved a split-season for
mat The New York Yankees. Oakland A's, Phlladel· 
pbia Phillies and Los Angeles Dodgers were de· 
clared the f1rst-half champions and automatically 
qualtfied for the d1v1Sional series. 

In 1985, the Ma1or League Baseball Players' As
soc1a11on went on strike. 

Trivia answer 

8111 Buckner of tbe Kansas City Royals with 
2,702. 

People in Sports 
Ernie Hall, a long-time Northwest drag racer 

from Cornelius, died Friday night of hear\ failure at 

a Seattle hospital after he was stricken In the pit 
area at Seatue lntemallonal Raceway. He was 55 

Former St. Louis Cardinals' defensive tackle 
Mark Duda has been named an assistant football 
coach at East Stroudsburg (Pa.) University . .. The 
mJury-nddled Boston Red Sox on Saturday acUvated 
second baseman Marty Barrett and recalled out
fielder Carlos Quintana from Pawtucket of the ln
temat,onal League. To make room for Barrett and 
Quintana, the Red Sox asked waivers on veteran 

utilltyman Ed Romero and placed Jim Rice on the 
21-<ray disabled IISl ... Toronto Blue Jays' relief 
pitcher David Wells put bis hand through a window 
-requmng five stitches to close the gash - while 
sleepwalking and the left-hander will be sidelined 
for three or four days ... The reeling Baltimore 
Orioles. tosers of 14 or their last 16 games, suffered 
another setback when slugging catcher Mickey Tel· 
tleton was placed on the I 5�ay disabled list prior to 
Saturday night's game with the Texas Rangers. Tet
tteton will undergo arthroscopic surgery Monday to 
repair torn cartilage in bts left knee and will be out 
at least three weekS .. The Boston Celtics and first
round draft ch01ce Mlchael Smith have reached 
agreement on a multiyear contract ... The Miami 
Heat have signed free-agent guard Kenny Drum· 
mond, who has been playing with the Charlotte Hor
nets in an NBA summer league. 
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bUrJg��t����e·s family 
forms, Jackets and a bus that they rur-

23 Fallton SI n1sh, and with no advertising what-
erunsw1ck, Victoria soever. 
1,ustralia They ar e  a one-Of·a-klnd couple 

and rarely miss a game. They have 
Best sponsors taken their teams to Washington. Ida-

It almost slipped by everyone In �; c:e�:��
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of ���re

a
:e 

s
�;: 7,.

erg
r���: �:� 1 coached for Bill McCabe for four 

�encan Legion baseball �:�:;:e�
a

i� �� YP����� �:;r,:��� 
A Incidentally, they don't get a nick- &iely 

. worth of advertising since It Isn't These people should be applauded 

�:ii 
k

0�
o

�h� ��
t

r:�:il:l�
e 

�,�:� :�j by ����o 
���bout the sport 

�� and have been for the past five 

;p�n1:,i:,�
8 

)tars 

ByThtAssoclactdPrHS 
LONDON - African nations are 

determined to ban England from next 

winter's Commonwealth Games as 
pun1Shment for allowing Its athletes to 
tour South Africa. an anti-apartheid 
leader said Saturday. 

Sam Ramsamy, bead of the South 
African Non-Racial Olympic Commit
tee. said African officials are seeking a 

pec,al meeting of the Commonwealth 
nations to discuss sanctions against 
England 

"The resolve Is very clear Tbe Al· 
rlcan nations feel that the culprit coun
tries ougllt to be excluded I think they 
wlll be pushed out,.. Ramsamy !&id. 

Ramsamy said tile Alrican nallOIII 
would prefer •nctlOIIS -,.JIIII Eal
land and otller countrtea tll8I continue 
spon1111 unu wltb Sourn Africa. 
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Hall of Fame welcomes four inductees New Raiders 
off er readied By SUSAN REIMER 

TheBalflmoreSun 
CANTON, Ohto - Terry Bradshaw 

worked a crowd filled with Pittsburgh 
Steelers fatthful like a Baptist preach· 
er. and before he was done, bis Induc
tion tnlo the Pro Football Hall of Fame 
was rocking like a camp meeting. 

"In football you never gel anything 
by yourself," said the quarterback who 
passed Pltisburgh lo lour Super Bowl 
champ1onsh1ps in the 1970s and 1980 

"Thank you o 88. Lynn Swann 
Thank you No. 89, John Stallworth," 

said Bradshaw. the ltlany broken re
peatedly by chants from the beltevers 
tn the crowd or 1 3.000. almost ball of 
"horn had traveled from Pittsburgh 

"Wasn't tt run' Didn't y'all love co 
see that sturr ny' Wasn't 11 a ride'" 
shouted Bradsha", as the roller-coast· 
er ride he has taken with Ptttsburgh 
rans took another upsw1Dg. 

Saturday mormng, all was forgiven 
as Che Sleeter,; !ans embraced the 
quarterback who has abandoned their' 
town and cnt1c1zed hts coach. (hu<;k 
'-oll 

Pittsburgh. hey, I love you;' .said 
Brad>ha" 

Ml) t - ,erslt dowed lbe enshrine
ment or Three rt1ters teelers tellm-

1 mate Me1 Bloanc, An hell, a tandout 
ollensl\ e tackle on the Oa'kland Ratd· 
ers teams or the '7 ffial were Pitts· 
burgh's b111er rt ats, and W1tlte Wood, 
a safety with the Green Bay Packers 

Agent Vern harbaugh, Who repre
sents Mandar1ch. '\Std, ·1 tb1n� the 
Packers are Chmkmg that ,r (No 3 
p1ck1 Barry Sander,;. 1gns with Detroit. 
there will be a benchmark. But What 
we're doing ha$ nolh1ng to do with Bar· 
rySanderS" 

Referring to Che six-year. S l l ·m1t
lton deal thal quarte,back Troy Atk· 
man. che No t pick, signed with the 
Cow.boys, Sharbaugh added, ''We're SS 
m1tlton apart from Aikman. I'm not 
tookmgbehmd u ... 

COWBOYS - Steve Walsh is doing 
his darnedest co make sure the Cow, 

---.:i1• lered Bradshaw the same congratula
tions Bradshaw declined to take In a 
telephone call last January when his 
etectton was announced Rooney 
Called Bradshaw "the most superior 
quarterback who ever played the 
&ame." 

But it was !or Btoun� Rooney said, 
that the rule book was rewrillen In an 
attempt lo neutralize his speed, power 
and ab1l1ty ID man-to-man coverage. 

His career. like Bradshaw's, 
spanned 14 years and lour Super 
Bowts, from 1970 to 1983 He was the 
league's mos! valuable defensive play
er In 1975 and finished w11h 57 mter· 
cepuons 

"They changed the bump-and-run 
rule to stop Met from dommaltng 
receivers," said Rooney of the player 
V.:bo once deltvered a legal shot to Ctn· 
Ctnnall Bengals tight end Bob Trumpy 
lhat broke two bolts on hts lacemask. 
lracrured htS 1aw and opened a gash tn 
b15 chm that required 36 stitches co 

,close 

teams that won lhe !1rSt two supt! 
Bowl and set the standard or domtlll' 
ltoa te�ms such as the Steelers had � 
me

�iount preceded Bradshaw 10 lbt 
podium, and Blount' presencer. 
Steelers president Dan Rooney, 01· 

mg camp 

Blount, who had to report co com· 
missioner Pete Rozelle's olltce to ex· 
Plain t.hat htl, now workS !or the league 
as a director or player relations 

Btounc said he had come "a tong 
way from the cotton fields and the 10-
bacco ltelds or Vidalia Georgia .. 

:��e he was the younge;t or 11 chit. 

"I bad the privilege to ptav on the 
greates( learn, With the greatest fans, 
With some or the greacest athleles in 
lhe history of the NFL," hesa,d 

Blount also operates a group home 
!or lroubted youn�ters in his home
lown Hts attempt to open a stmtlar 
home tn Che Pittsburgh suburb or Bui· 
lato Township m Washington County 
has met Wtth oppos111on from local ol· 
ltc1ats. and he cn11c1zed them as hav· 
mg "ra st att1ludes" during hts 
speech 

Rozier, <"Jong a five.year, ss i 
m1ll1nn contract. ml!d blS cond ap
pearance at 01ter.i workouts but said 
notbmg had been dooe aboul his coo· 
tract and he w� w1t1tng to . it out the 
easoa ti lhe o,ters don't budge .__ __ ----

'Yeah, next year I can go any· 
where t want to go. no problem," Ro
zier said "But tl tlhe contract gn1ngJ 
can be done tomorrow. the n c,,o day or the next da " 

RozJer, 28, led the o,ter.i m rushing 
last season with t .002 yards, the Olle�· 
!1r,;1 1 ,000-yard rusher Ince Earl 
Campbell in l 9R3 Rozier earned a re
porled S300.000 ta !season 

"We don't need people like that 1n 
public olltce," said Blount 

The Steelers rans who chanted 
"dee-tense, dee-tense," !or Blount and 
"Ter-ry, Ter-ry," !or Bradshaw were 
Jasl as no15Y !or Los Angeles Raiders 
owner Al Davis, who presented Shell 
!or tnductton 

Davis warned that 1! they didn't be· 
have, he'd "move lhts Hall or Fame to 
!he West Coast" 

Then he acknowledged the Steelers 
who have been tnducled for three 
years running by saying. "Whal they 
dtd was move ti to Three Rivers Stadl· 
um ID Piltsburgh " 

But II the Packers or Wtllte Wood 
were the team or the '60s, Davis said, 
and the Steelers or Bradshaw and 
Blount were the team of the '70s, and ii 
the San Francisco 49ers with their 
lhree Super Bowls 1s the team or Che 
· Os. the Raiders were the team or all 
chree decades 

They were. he satd. "Che learn Chat 
had the bes! record or the '60s. ·10s 
and ·sos and Che only team to play tn 
the Super Bowl 1n Che '60s, '70s and 
'80s." 

Shell was one of only two player,; 
active with the team during all three 
decades. along wtlh fellow ollens,ve 
lineman Gene Upshaw rCornerback 
\I tllte Brown. another Hall or Fame 
Raider. ha, been wttb the learn since 
1907. but retired as a player tn 1978 
and became an assistant coach l A 
third-round draft pick ouc or Maryland 
State (now Maryland Eascern Shore> 
1n. I 968. Shell played in eight Pro 
Bowls during his career 

''Gene Upshaw was Alias. and Art 
Shell was Goliath." Davis said. descnb· 
mg the lell 1de or the ollens1ve line 
·They wer.e a lamed highway Togelh· 

er, the gave the silver and black the 
mosttiwesom tandem to ever play the 
game.• 

By The Auoclaled PrHI 

OAKLAND. Calif - A draft 
agreement to return the Raiders 
to the Oakland Coliseum mtghl 
be ready to send to the Los An· 
getes-based football team by 
Monday, said Alameda County 
Supervisor Don Perata 

ThtS weekend, lawyers for 
Oakland, Alameda County and 
the ColtSeum wtll go over the 
latest version or tbe proposal 
and Jry to answer any questions 
the Raiders may have, Perata 
said. TalkS with the team were 
held here last week 

"We are now on the critical 
path Alter the Raiders review 
the negoltated agreement in thtS 
draft form, we'll be betler able 
lo see where we're gomg." he 
said 

The Raiders' lease with the 
Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum 
expires after the I 991 season 
Oakland, however, sttll laces 
compet1t1on for the NFL team 
from Los Angeles, Che San Ga· 
bnel Valley city of lrwmdale 
and Sacramento 

Rams edge 49ers in overtime 
B) Tht 4 odattd Pr 

TOKYO - Mtke Lanslord's 29-yard 
r1eld goal a. 11me expired 1n overtime 
gave Che Los Angeles Rams a dramatic 
16-13 NFL pre.eason victory over the 
San Francisco 49ers on Sunday cSatur· 
day nigh!. PDT>. del1gh11ng a spmted 
cro"'d or cunous Japanese football 
rans 

The kick. Lanslord's lhtrd field 
goal or the game. climaxed a chaouc 
ending aller Che 49ers blocked three 
!teld goal Ines, two by rookie t1ghl end 
Wesley Walts But the !mat two were 
nul111ted by olls1des penalties and 
Lansford's third kick tn three plays It· 
nally went through 

The ktck made 49ers rookie Coach 
<,eorge Seifert a loser tn hts ltrst game 
reptacmg Btl! Walsh. 

��� �1����=�; 
Fir .. Ouo,1er 

SF-FGCoftrl1..IS7 
LA.-FG Lan'':.!:�-

�=��::::_:sl'uff'Clll In ffld tone (Cofff' 
li,l(_._.,,21 

l.A-FG LClftlf;� ::;_ 
LA-()lolpln07runo-!�°.::'dkldlJ.6'1 

LA-FG LClnltQrG Jt, ISOO 

TEAM STATISTICS 
" 

" 
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' 

IS-11,(l 
•-2, 
, . ., 
:,., 

MS 
ll?J 

Redskins ...... 31 

Bills .......... 6 
CANTON, Ohto - Willard Reaves 

ran !or two touchdowns as the Wash
tngton Redskins delealed the Bullato 
Bills 31-6 tn the Hall or Fame Game 
the first exh1b1t1on conies! of the NFL 
season 

::�flgtOn � 1� � � : 1; 
But-FGNorw��l.°':::

ff 

lllck�o:;-0an. �=• 
0

:
""

Rvplffl (Lohrni.., 

;E�i�.:��f:� .. �,. ,�,, 
Wash-Rt<JVH��t':1r:11er kto.).6·2' 

:'�:�:w!" �!mi""' i,.io.). ).f1 

TEAM STA11STlCS 

MISSED FIELD GOALS - N0M 

500 Valley River Center• 485-0611 
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GAMES Continued from Page lE 

-=:::.:_=.:.===-----------.. =..;..=--.=-,=-�0years old. 
of 08-66 In the 1.5oo. 

"With all of th.ls competition, It And It's not bad timing for him, he 
meY chase me back to the long jump," said. said Whitley, last year's U. S. masters' 

day�'. .. :
u
�/� .. ���d ��·s ���:,;�P ��� :!\f!� fi :: ��!��

ho won that event 

down hills." 1n the women's 1,500, Shirley 
The mara thon starting at Autzen era.sher of Australia grabbed her 

Stadium this morning at 7 and the re- world gold medal in world-record 
lays at 8 are the final events on the II- d!!le, and Sister Marion Irvine, 59, 
day schedule . Closing ceremonies will came from filth place to first In the 
put the offlclai wrap on the champion- fillBI 300 meters in the women's 55 di-
ships at I p.m. at Hayward Field l'ISIOO-

"It's been wonderful," said Turn- "I wasn't worried about being be-
bull, who pocketed his filth gold medal (liod," Sister Marion said. "I wanted to 
for the games with his triumph in the, 91 back and be comfortable. "  
�i;��_

.:·vou can fall in love with this Tbe win was her fifth and last for 

John Gilmour, the distance king of•J eseor:;;:s.;,��=t��i :::a;as going to 

the 70-year-old age group, echoedJ:JJl�1r'."-<1111..:�W.�-,��. Turnbull's remarks after winning the 
1.500 in 5·09.7, claiming his third Wl).(ld 
age-group record and fifth gold medal 
in the meet 

ass,gnmen 

runner on 

SOOOMeterWalk 
JS - 1, Hrathet- McDonald, AUS. 2 5:28 1wr). 2. GIiiian Trower-, GBR. 26:27. 3, Ondy Patfuml, USA. 28:47.40-1.VllshaSedkll,.USA.25:40.2.Jone Jackson, NZL. 2 S;sq J, Julie Ratnef", USA. 26:20. 4S -l, Jo Ann Neot+co, USA. 26:0J. 2. Heidi Rebe+� to, SUL 26.41 l, Penny Hafl, AUS, 271)0_ SO -1. Bev LOVedl., USA.. 27:59 2. Shella Smith, USA. 29:22._J,YWlthersNeeSmUti,GBR,J0:29 55-1, R,uthEbel'"le, USA. 29:59 2.RloMcrsti. USA.31:)6 J, Lorna Louc:hlon, AUS. 31:44_ 60 - 1, Mr;ry Wortt'I, GBR, 28::N (wr). 2.0IQO Mev�. FRG, 28:•7 3, Columb!o Greene, USA. 31:16. 6S - I, Betty Newmon. AUS. 31:2• (wr). 2, Eva Wlstrorn, SWE. 31.41 3,RuthvmiSondt,USA.32'.'6.70-1,BrlNo TlbbHng, SWE. XU2 (Wr}. 2, Moy BengtS,soo, SWE. 1:06. l, Dorottw Jodi., AUS, JS:OS. H - l, Fron--c.lne Bonnmis. FRA. JS:•S (wr) 2,AltsoF� NZL. l6:S2. J, Anne Clarke, USA, lttlO. IO - l, Marllo Soll!bury, USA. USJ. 2. M Thesleff·Scrvona.F/N, U17 

Men 

High Jump 
ROC:, usl. ��� t�:��1'H!��int�� \. ?i'��; 
us;· [L'T ��� �;2FRt, F��- �s�I�: )Omes Gl\lCTlst, USA. S-S� {wr). 2,� Vor· nev,US"'A.'5··1-3..NUsSertH�p,SWE.S-1•·1 65 - -1, G.uamnc:J S,krlVffVlk. NOR, •-t7,. 2. Burt Gfs1,_, tJS'A. 4·1', l, Hovcrd Lund. NOR. •·6¥, 

400Meters 

FH-,(AN,SB•7.6S- l,TomHlshot\, 2.To,voVlkman,flN,1:ol.27. 3,John SA. 1:02.41 70 - I, PCV,on Jordon. 
s1;.. e:�t�:1�� ���0�!1·�1c!:j:'. 07 . 2.Henrv Stronnhoge,SwE.1-14.39 l, e\no �m1ner.,1. F:IN, 1.15.57. 80 -1,H Gottiercole, 

��.�.19U�A, \:v�n af1�· 1�i�nr!:��· u�� 1:)_SlS.; Longino PeteL ME>tl 1:46.09. 3, WIiiard 
e:i�i��:-, 1'996 fO - I, Chlng<hong Wang, 

ISOOMeters 
40 - 1. WIison_ WolgwQ. KEN. l'•9-•7 (wr). 2. l.Cl"l"'Y Alm�o. USA. J:SJ 18. l. Donl� Frye, USA. J·SU7. 4S - l• Der� Vo.,ghon, GBR. 4 :09.S8.. 2. oovtd �QW�I, t,IZL. ·�-8.S. -3, Nell Moc:Oonold, 

Carolyn Kortge 

Writer gets 8th 
in SK race·walk 

SPRINGFIELD - Carolyn 
Kortge or The Register-Guard 
maintamed her standing tn the 
top 10 among race-walkers in 
the women's 45 division or the 

World Veterans' Championships 
at Siike Field on Saturday. 

Kortge, who wrote about her 
preparation for the meet in the 
July 23 edition or the newspa
per, finished eighth in the field 
of 29 women for the 5,000-meter 
race walk, duphcating her 
eighth place fmish in the IOK 
race walk earlier in the meet. 

Jo Ann Nedeico or the Unit
ed States won the 5K event in 
26:0J Ko rtge fmished in 28:51. 
Twenty-eight completed the 

race and one was disqualified. 

2000 Meter Steeplechase 
60 - 1, JOOQUlm Sliva, POR. 7:13.91 2. David Stevenson. USA. 7:.0.10 J, Humberto Torres, POR. 7 su,t ,s - 1, VQ6dren Sodul, CAN, 8;)0.10. 2. Av@f'V Brvmit, USA. L•145. 3, Joe Jones. NZL. 

t·�:e:,o &o�· u� l���V, USA. 8:Sf.97 7S -

3000 Meter Steeplechase 
40-1,8(rry(ooper,NZL..9:l7.76.2,Lorenzo Acosta. MEX, t:•J.OI. J, J Zamoro AIOrCOfl. ESP, N'47. 45 - l, Ron Robertson. NIL. 9:.2790. 2. Mike Monlev, USA. 9:S6.90. J, Mld'loel Ohton, GBR. 10 :02 . 93. SO- 1, Nl1S Undret"sd(er, NOR, 9-.50.9 6 (wr). 

�c:::skt1��1���f·ss1�5
r���

;�
l
�l�R.

e:=. �R�n
ll�mb. USA. 11:0S.16. 

-=-='--"-'�-------"':.....__�l---,__ _____ ��,, :u;��� o�,���� �� ��,::\A��t�s�� 

Joan Coleman Just kne there 

woula be :11 trowd on the no . furn at 
Ha) wafll Field on Sat rday mtrrnmg. 

Searl uses the spin, but her mom She kne they'd be i lned tlp to 

lhrows from a standing position, tw,r1- watch the wa er Jump, one of !he three 
ing lhe bail and chain around her head barriers i� [he fl"'t- ever 2,000-meter 
before iett:rng ,t fly. sleepiechase for women ,n lhe WoTid 

m n 1d ''jl.uJ Ulen I thQu nl we were an 1)13k1ng history, an..d hey migbl 
bra g lh ,. eve¢ l.o1ll Olympics for womepsome� 
, 6!1.er practl.Cl!!lltb,eJWate�Jump for a half hou be!DJ; tht 'fl!Ce. she came 

up !O 11 on !he II t tu.rn.)'umped o n to 
\�l����

1
;w��fr'3

-ted and laMed sea1 . 

ii w e_mbacr i.ng, but ber 
�;� in t���

ed !9 thl) •a�e and she 

·'1t was-verr harJl.-'1$he said. "I set a world record for my age 'group (45) JO the 5,000 and ran a heat JO lhe 1 500 Thur,;day, and this was much ha;der than bolh of them put together. You 
��

n
��!

ust 
;l�i :ii d��

e to concentrate 

"l have no idea where they land," Veterans' Championships 

:; �;1 ��:."�Y 
h
�:ti���i�

n 
r!:t[h�: iin,:;1h!��;;;���h:��� 

w
a
e
:1 

t
��.�

e
g While most women used their 

some people lose their teeth, others ,n the bleacher'\ behind ,t hands on !he s e
'T

lechase hurdles to 
lose their hair, and, unfortunately, I'm "Al first I thoughl 'Oh, God, lhey're ��

u
.'1

1 
:��ti:· ta:h� �

a
��/';�:c�o 

1osJOg my eyes." all going lo sit and laugh at me,' .. Cole-
����t;�

t
�� t�e �

1
rJit!���%�P

n�e�� _ �---_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -....
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RECORDS SET 
World Records 

Women 

J.42•bv B1HieP<n,ons, USA, 1916. 7SFronclneBonnom,FRA, lS4S.t>eNen,old ;:::, Of J9'01 bv Adaline Cracker, USA. 

competltlon in, the World \leterans· 
Championshlp 

Cora Parry, 11,�rter of high school 
mee\S- Ir m .G.ran�111e, N.Y., and Judi 
Hofemann ol pringf1eid joined Long 
on Saturday at Siike Field as il part of 
the !11:st !"Omen' c;:,e Q.f 3ta e"' f r  
the WOO)gJl'S 5,00p-met<lr walk 

"It's-, like anything else," Parry 
said. "Men wer<;, there first. A few or 
us just had to ask: ·Wily can'rwe"do ,p· 

:��u
f�::i

a�pened to be the ucky ones 

��tq1 4i3:lurr5:v Tov�r, T�f�2:r��� Wlmt>er\ev, USA; •:n60. &O -1, Oefff. Turrbull, NZL •'.1866 (wr). 2. Cesare Bini, ITA. 4:33.57. J, 
�s.N;_g5_�},_ •·.::: �t��ti: ���w� 

t����>.��1
S

�J�lv�
.5

:�r:�r1� USA. 6 16.2• 2. Hans we10.crctt, EdStohen�,USA.6:197.S.IOUSA. 6 1S.J7. 2. W1111CYTI Chapmon. G8R, 7 3, Bvron Fike, USA. 7:57.28 IS-1, 
l�+r;1s/1�re� �E� :��·oipo�l:,"'G;� 8:�:f6 

� fo,utth 
� ';Ult! 
Ducks vs Huskies 

lne1udesbu2�!;,on�u!�t�eattle, 2nights s 1 s 5 
hotel (Nendels on campus) brunch, reserved seating per person double occupancy 
!lc�et 

U. of O vs Arizona State
and NFt Phoenix vs Atlanta 

U of O vs UCLA 
1nc1udesRTa���;rn,}},!�1,1, 1ansportat,onto s3 9 9 
andtromgame,resmedseatmgbckel 

Call now for 

reservations 

484-7373 

Brutus 
the Barber 
Beefcake 

vs 

Ravishing 

Rick Rude 

Sunday, August 6 
7:30 p.m. 
Lane County 

Convention Center 

-p/us-

per person double occupancy 

Basedonavallablllty. 
Reslrlc:llonsapply. 

Brett Hart vs Mr. Perfect The Red Rooster vs The Brooklyn Brawler 

Hercules vs Bad News Brown The Demolition vs The Brain Busters 



HEADS OF RED 
To true carrot-tops, 
Saturday's Redhead Family 
Picnic at Skinner Butte Park 
was a dream come true/ 1 B 

HELPING THE HULT 
Taxpayers continue to subsidize arts center I 18 

THIRST FOR GOLF 
Central Oregon's answer to Palm Springs/ 1 E 

Timber industry bac ng 
Oregon's political power 

Timber contributions to campaign funds 
Tlmbffmone1H 

Ranking by total contributions �;:,�::,. �:,,::;:::: 
1 Gov Nei l Goldschmidl tD) 

1986raca 

2 Rep Les AuCo,n (0) 
D 'nct1 1�81ac. 

3 Rep Bob Smith (R) 
01SIJIC12 1988race 

($47,600) I 7 .5% 

($44,680) I 1 2% 
4 

;9': ,!
ob Pac,wood (R) ($37.160) I .OS% 

($108,484) 3.5% 

By AN PORTAL 
ThtRt&l ltr·Giaud 

The pre"dent or a maJor Oregon lumber 
compan� 1<rote a $1\0110 check to Neil Gold
schmidt, 19 ti gubernatorial campaign be
rnu,e the former Portland ma)or ··appeared to 
be a can-do �u,. and I 1<anted to support that" 

Bruce Engel or Portland-based WTD lndus
tnes had plenty or company Results or an 
inah<i b) The Regi,ter-Guard sho1< that the 
umber industrv put us money, airplanes. lork
hfL,;;, - �\en 1,1,ood ._,1cks for lawn signs - be
hind the most recent campaigns or Gold
schm1dt and or lhe state·s congress,onal delega
tion 

\II lold lhe 1ndustf) - including political 
,icllon comm,llees. limber company executive 
and their ,�u,es - invested more than 

$3101100 tu elec1 the eight pol1t1c1ans who came 
10 lhe tahle al lhe June 24 11mber summit in 
Salem •nd e.en1ually cral!ed a leg, !alive com-

promise Io resolve Oregon's log supply prob
lems 

Final action on Ihe latest version of the 
umm,t re ults has been postponed until Sep

lember to give the federal lawmakers more 
lime to negotiate legislation acceptable to both 
the !Imber industry and environmentalists. 

Total umber conlnbutions represent a frac
tion or the $13 7 m,lhon pent in the campaigns 
or the winning candidates. But it 1s rar more 
than environmental concerns contnbute, and 11 
includes dozens or donations of $500, $1,000 
and more 

Such large contnbutions can lead to al leas! 
the appearance or influence buying, said Phihp 
Stern. aulhor or "The Best Congress Money Can 

Bu) .. tern IS a former aide to presidential 
candidate Adlai Stevenson and rounder or Citi
zens Against PACs, a b1part1san c,tuens group. 

"The $500 (contnbutor) ,s to be courted, 
ca1ered 10," he said in a telephone Interview 
from Washington, DC. "Even ,r that donation 

doesn't buy a proven vote, 11 buys proven pre
ferred access" 

Bohemia Inc or Eugene and its execul.Jves 
spent more lhan $22,000 in the campaigns -
the tbtrd highest or any timber company -
Including more than $12,000 in Goldschnudt's 
campaign. Bud Stewart, the company's public 
arra,rs coordinator, said he doesn't think 
"we've got any apologies Io make for that by 
any means" 

"Good government ,s everybody's busi
ness," he said "I don'! think we've ever fell 
that we bought an)th,ng" At lhe most, "maybe 
"e would ge1 some degree or allenhon that we 
wouldn't otherwise get," Stewart said 

Critics of the current campaign finance sy -
lemsay such spec1al at1entionlor donors 1s the 
problem 

They contend lhal 11' dangerous for timber 
companies lo make large conlnbulions when 

Ihe rec,p,en lS are now responsible for oversee-

5 
�9';,'.: ,:::;'

r1< Half1eld \R 
� 4.5% 

6 �:r�
1
���7,!'1th(R) �7.50/o 

7 �:r�l�����en (DI LJ ($1 5, 465) 2.5% 

8 :r�I��:. �.:az,o (D) 0 ($5 ,349) 2o/o 

TOTAL 

CONTRIBUTIONS 

$328,565 

• Totals rellecl only those companies. polllcal action commmees. 1nd1vlduals and spouses who could 
be definitely associated wrth !he !Imber lnduslry Nol included are some 1nd1v1duals who tailed lo list 
their occupa11onsand lnd1vldualswhose connact1onw11hlhaV'ldustrywasnotraad1lyappara nt 

mg the future or the slate's 28 million acres or 
forest lands 

our conceplS or representative democracy" 

I think all this money has to be looked on 
in terms or buying access Io people - in the 
most favorable. non-bribing terms," said Jerry 
Medler, an associate professor or pohhcal sci
ence al the Univers11y or Oregon 

The average c,tuen can't hope Io match the 
innuence or a maior donor. Siem said "The 
$50 from a family on the comer in the home
town gets lost ,n the shuffle ' 

For Siem. any type of special-interest mon
ey runs counter to "our sense of fairness and 

Goldschm1dt, a Democrat, was Ihe top re
cipient or timber industry support. collecllng 
cash and services worth $108,000. or 3.5 per· 

Turn to TIMBER, Page 4A 

Group rules 
out trading 
of hostages 

By NICK WILLIAMS JR. 
losAngtlHTlmn 

NlCOSIA, Cyprus - The lundamenlalist Hezbollah 
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chill on lam! prospeclS that Ibe foreign hostages ,n Leba
non might be part or a deal 

In a message dJTected at Jerusalem. Ihe stalemenl 
agam disavowed any Hez-
bollah connecllon with 
Ihe hostages or their 
Moslem extremis! kid
nappers and said thal Is
rael's abduction or Shiite 
clergyman Abdel Karim 
Obeid "has ended all pos
s1b1ht1 es for an ex
change." 

"The Zionist entity 
(Israel) has Io understand 
thal it has made a mis
take," said the stalemenl 
delivered to a Western 

Inside 

• Israel wary 
of Bush's stance 
on terror,sm/7A 

• U.S. stymied 
by hostdge 
crises, 1C 

news agency m Beirut. It spec,flcally ruled out the release 
or three lsraeh soldiers held captive in Lebanon. ll did 
however, specify five Palestinians thal Hezbollah wants 
lhe Israelis 10 free. along with Obeid and olher Lebanese 
Shutes. w,thoul suggestmg a trade 

Hezbollah had reiected an orrer made Monday by Ihe 
lsraeh go\'emmenl Io exchange Obeid. two men kid
napped w1Ih him late last month and other Shute pnson· 
er; for the three tsraell soldier; and the foreign hostage .. 
including e1ghl Amencans. Saturday's statement rear-

Turn to HOSTAGES, Page 4A 

For man) at the ,eteran,' games. the camaraderie wa w1111h more than am m dal thletei pose for a group pho1o after th 

Athletes bid city a fond farewell 
By HARRY ESH.VE 
ThtRt&J"iltr--Gurd 

They loved Ihe compet1I1on, Ihe or
iiamza11on was lhe "best ever." the peo
ple were "Ihe lriendhesl," the shopping 

Alter 1wo weeks or saying "w1llkom- was "incredibly cheap" and they loved 
men." "b1enven1do." "bienvenue" and the countryside Was !here anything, 
"welcome" to the World Veterans· Cham· anything at all, lhey didn'I like' 
p1onsh1ps, 11's time 10 say "ad,os," "aur 
w,eder;ehen.' "arnvederc1" and "ad- ·::,,,,oulda been nice to 'ave a bll more sun. Carol Bean, or Sussex, England 11. 1eu · 

Goodbye and farewell. in other 
words 

The 1989 games end today with the 

marathon that begins al 7 a m ,  relays 
that begin at a m  and clostng ceremo
nies shortly alter al I p m  at Hayward 
Field 

II nothmg else, the games provided a 
giant ego boost for the Eugene-Spring· 
field area - and the stale or Oregon, for 
th31 mauer Interview aller interview 
with aihleles who spent anywhere from 
two 10 14 day here produced nothmg but 
n.ive rev1ev.. 

ome or 11 can be d1scounled as good 
manners - pra, mg one's hosts I Ihe 
pohte thing to do But a superlallve here 

1114 auperlallve there pretty soon add up 
CNlflllmeall, 

nally said aller some prodding 
Bean, who was doing some lasl-mtnute shopping al Flllh Street Public Mar· ket Wllh fellow Su. x resident Gill Trower. said she was laking a souvenir T-shirt back Io her "On. W1Ih 11 were going memories or her first wb,tewaler railing lrlp and Ihe unlorgeltable experience or crashing sideways through Marlen Rapids on the McKenzie River 
Although Bean plans to spend another week .. lghtseeing around Oregon and Northern California, Trower, like most or the remaining compet1Iors, flies home Monday 
The lender, "forty-,sh" race walker le ve, aller two weeks of bemg treated like an Olympian "Everybody, no mailer where you go, everybody know why 

• Former NCAA 1,500 
champion loses a tooth but wins 
a race 1E 
• Aging athletes proved 
fitness and friendship were 
heart and soul of the games 1 F 

home m Copenhagen, Denmark, after a 
one-year foreign exchange program at 
the University or Oregon Now a grandla
Iher w11h a successful bu ,ness consull
ing r,rm. Bodker came back to Eugene 
for the llrsl 11me to compete m the 

games and rehve "Orne Iong-Iosl history 
He arrived at nigh!, look the front 

eat in the bus 10 talk Io Ihe driver, and 
the memories began to now "II was 
dark, or course. bul I recognized good 
old (Highway) 99," he said 

The next day, he walked over to I�e 
old Beta Kappa fraternity house he d 

Turn to ATHLETES, Page 4A 
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[ PEOPLE IN THE �-----
THE WORLD 

TODAY 
Hurricane threatening Bermuda 

A hurricane warning was posted Saturday 
for Bermuda as Hurricane Dean churned north 
with 85 mph winds on a path heading for the 
Atlantic Ocean island At mldniglll EDT, Dean's 
center ••1as 235 miles from Bennudo Llttle 
change ,n strength was expected. S31d forecast· 
ers at the National Hurricane Center ID Coral 
Gables, Fla Dean was pushing north al 21 mph, 
and was expected to keep the some heading for 
the next 24 hours, pulling the cenler near Ber
muda this morning The stonn could easily mlss 
Bermuda becau� or ,ts . mall . ,ze. bul forecast· 
ers said they wanted to alert the Island's 65,000 
r 1dents 

Election of Kaifu assured 
TOKYO - Tosh1k1 l\a1ru. a ronner minlsler 

or educa11on w11h llllle bJckground in foreign or 
economic arra,rs. was vlrtuallv assured or etec
uon Salurdav a< !he next prune m1n1s1er or Ja· 
pan when four or lhe ruhng Liberal Oemocrallc 
Pam's rive racllon leaders endorsed him In 
deference to cnl1c,sm Iha! !he selec11on process 
was slaged !he four racllon leaders told their 
followers members 10 vote !heir consciences In 
lhe elecuon on Tuesdav There are two olher 
candidates for lhe post being vacated by 
Sousuke l'no 

Soviet Union's debt cli mbs 
MOSCO\\ - The Sovie! lJnion on Salurday 

p,,rtrayed a gloomy p1c1ure or an economy shd· 
,ng 1oward d1sas1er with a nauonal debl or near
ly S500 b11hon and gro" ing rasier than thal or 
1he United Slates The rf\ela11on was made 1n a 
speech by Slale Planning (omm,ttee Chairman 
Yun \la.<lyukm to lhe Supreme Soviet or legls-
1a1ure Inflauonar, pres.sures are growing, and 
!he deficll for I 9�9 is no" proJecled al SI 92 
b1lhon. up 20 percenl from es11ma1es given six 
monlhs ago 

Die-in marks anniversar)' of auack 

Hiroshima remembers A-bomb 
HIROSHI\IA. Japan - Hiro<h1ma hailed for 

a momenl of silence earl) 1oday 10 mark lhe 
441h annl\ersarv of the hrs! alom bomb auack 
and IO appeal fr;, peace As a single bell wailed 

and more 1han 1.000 doves were released inlo 
the ,k1e,. 50.0UO people �I he red in Hiroshima's 
Peace Memorial Park to mark the moment a 
U s B-2� bomber earned oul the world's r,rsl 
atomic .. uack Al 8 15 a m .  !he precise momenl 
v.hen lhe bomb exploded ,n a flash or blinding 
light on Augu,1 b. 1�45. Hiroshima c111zens. Jap
ane.;;.e government offlnal� and v151toJ"$ from 
lhroughout lhe "orld bowed !heir heads in SI· 
lenl prayer while buses and s1ree1cars slood 

sllll throughout the c11y of I million 

J 

Holy residuals! Actor sues 
agencies over Batman ads 
from at•• service reports 

Adam west, who played Batman In the 1960s ,:V show, Is 
hoping to zap $9 million from_ a group or ad agencies be said 
didn'I use him In Its commemats 

West claims In a Los Angeles Superior C?urt lawsuit that 
!:o
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such as 8 way as to Jead viewers to believe the person was 
West 

Judge Stephen O'Neil on Fnday denied a moUon by the 
agencies 10 dismiss the case and ordered both sides to trial 
Nov 6 

The suit named Ian Leech and Assoelates or Los Angeles· 
Ingalls, Quinn and Johnson or Boston, and BBDO New York� 
defendants 

The agencies' auorney, Anlhony L1eb1g. said the ngbts to 
the Barman character were purchased from DC Comics. 

Wes! played a fairly llghlhearted Batman in the 1960s TV 
sho" Michael Keaton plays the Caped Crusader 1n the current 
h11 movie 

Fresh Prince, the Grammy Award-winning rapper, 
won his case aga,nsl assault charges during a preliminary 
hearing ,n Philadelphia, but his bodyguard w,11 stand trial on 
charges thal he punched a record promoter "I have a re
newed railh ,n lhe iusuce system." Willard Sm11h, 20, one half 
or lhe rap duo, DJ Jazzy Jeff and lhe Fresh Pnnce, said after 
his hearing. Smllh's bodyguard, Charles Alslon, 23, was or
dered 10 siand tnal on charges 1h31 include aggravated assault 
and conspiracy Alslon allegedly twice punched record pro
moler w,1 1,am Hendncks, 38, while he was interviewing Smith 
al a radio s1ud10 The inc1denl occurred March 3, police said 

nine days after Sm11h and his partner, Jeffrey Townes, won a 
Grammy Award for their h1I. "ParenLs Just Don't Under
sland " Judge J Earl Simmons said no proof was offered thal 
Smllh conlrolled his bodyguard's actions 

Frank Sinatra Jr. was among diners a1 a Los Angeles 
res1auran1 where dozens of people v.enl diving under tables 
earl1 Salurday when someone fired an obJecl from a slingshol 
lhrough a fronl windo" ln1t1al reports called lhe incident a 
drive-by shool1ng, bul no gun was in,•olved , said police Sgt 
Tom Tou1an1 "Somebody probably dnving by in tramc hred a 
ball bearing or olher hard obJecl al the window," be said 

Dr. Louis Sullivan, 1he LS. Health and Human Se"·· 
,ces secreiar,. savs he wishes he s1111 had the time 10 check a 
pulse no" dnd !hen "But I JUSt don'! have lhe time anymore," 
Sulll\an said al \1inneapohs-S1 Paul In1erna11onal Airport on 
his "3) IO a speaking engagemenl Sullivan now spends his 
ume keeping his hnger on !he pulse of 250 programs dealing 
wllh such is.sues as escalaling health care costs, disease pre· 
ven11on and welfare reform "There is such a sheer volume or 
issues." said Sulllvan, who look charge or the departmenl hve 
monlhs ago Sulllvan. 55, previou.sly served as pres1den1 and 
dean or 1he \lorehouse School or Medicine in Allania 

The Rolling Stones w,11 bnng 1heir "Sleel Wheels · 
lour 10 !he Carner Dome in Syracuse N Y  for one appear
ance lo make up for lhe canceled iour opener in Ruffaln 
Syracu,e tn1ver-1ty off1nal,;, ..:.aid they expe,ctt>d tn ..,,gn a for
mal contracl by Monday ror the Sep! 22 concert. The can
celed Buffalo appearance upset New York rock fans, who 
heard the show was called off because of poor attendance at a 
concert by The Wbo at Buffalo's Rich Stadium on July 18. That 
show drew s\lgt\Uy more than 30.000 spectators \n • tadium 
se:al\n� 89.000 oeoole. 

Tom Selleck, v.ho plays an American marksman in Jn 

Adam West . He's got his eye on $9 million 

upcoming movie about frontier Australia, won't need a stunt· 
man 1o h1I his marks. Selleck proved to be a deadeye with a 
black powder buffalo gun when he visited Shiloh Rifle Manu
raciunng Co in Big Timber, Mont, which ,s making three of 
the guns for lhe movie. He fired about 50 rounds from a 13-
pound, single shol nfle with _a 34-inch barrel, similar to the 

guns 1h31 will be used 1n "Qu igley Down Under," and his r,rst 
shot hit 1he 24-,nch large! at H5 yards. Selleck will play 
Mallhew Quigley, an American rifleman brought to Australia 
,n 1he ISOOs, supposedly to shoot wild dog.5 called dingos 
1ns1ead. a landowner wants him lo kill abongines. but Quigley 
rebels aga,nsl lhe order The movie wlli be filmed in Austra-
lia 

Kwan-ha Li has become the first elhnic Chinese police 

commissioner or Hong Kong. H,s appointment 10 oversee a 
iransillon period in the British colony leading to Chinese rule 
was announced Saturday LI, 52, w,ll head the 27,000-member 
Royal Hong Kong Police Force, orr,c,als said A police spokes
man said he will rake over from Raymon Anning on Dec. l 
Anning is retinng China takes back control or Hong Kong in 
t99' under 1erms of an agreement with Britain 

Vasily Ivanchuk or the Soviet Union won the grand 
masler 1ournament at lhe 22nd Bienne Chess Fesuval in Sw11-
zerland afler a rinal round victory over Ferd inand Hellers or 
Sweden Lev Polugaevsky of the Soviet Union finished level 
w1lh Ivanchuk on points as !he 14-round tourney ended late 
Fnda1 Howe,·er. !he world's third-ranked player was ahead 

due 1ci a higher io1a1 or Sonneborn-Berger points, a fine rank 
,ng used for 1,e-breaks 
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d ing. which took place at Burrows· home in Warren, Vt. . .  was 
the lhird ror Jong and 1he second ror Burrows. The ir previous 
marnages ended In divorce. In addition to the besl-selllng 
"Fear or Flying." Jong has written "Serenisslma" and several 
bOOks or poetry_ Burrows ls a senior partner In the law firm of 
eunows. Poster and Franzblau. Jong. who will keep her 
name wa" aMended by her daughter rrom a pre\.1ous mar 
nage, �lolly Miranda Jong-Fas! 

THE WEATHER REPORT_ 

Sunny with highs about 90 
Eugene-Springfield 

Sunmafterbnef mom1ng cloud.., 1nday 
H1�h,a.boul jo \\mdnortM••est to tS mph 
r IP;.ir tonitht Lo9t� 1n the m1d·S0s Sunn� 
\t, �d3� H1,Jl� 1n the m1d-kO 

Oregon Coast 
MO!>lly o;,unny today after'i0me mnrn1ng 

cloud., H1Jh, 6S·10 \\'md north9te-!-I ltl-20 
mph Fair 1oni�I Lows In !he m1d-S1>s 
\fom1n� lloud..'i Monday Aftt>mnon 
sun..<.hine Hr�ru. near "70 

Oregon Cascades 

Siuslaw River 
Entrance Tides 

LOW 
Suodt) 

3 m \ '.' ft � f 8 ffl  0 6 ft
4 11.; ., rn  t 5 fl 102 1  p m. 1 2 n. 

Monda) 
4 20 ,i m  5 2 ft \ 009 a m . 12 tl 
4 2� r m  6 5 ft 11 01 p m., 1 2  ft 

Tutldl)' 5 1 2 a m  4 6 ft J0 4l a m., 1 9 rt 'l )] p m  6 4 fl 
Wtdoesda) ti �2 J  m 41 ft 12 112 a m., I I fl 5 42 p m 6 3 ft 1 1 21 a m , 2 4 fl 

Stage of rivers 
(as of 4 p m. S1turday ) 

V.11lamet1e al EWEB s1eam plant 9 9 
McK�nz1e a1 Vida I 7 
\tc)\enz1e belov. L,aburg Dam 0 51 
V.1llame11e a1 HamsburJ? 1 9  
St�lav. near Maplelon 3 3  
Umpqua a l  Elklnn 3 1 
N l'mpqua 3 m1 below Wmrht'Ster 2 I 
Al5ea at T1dewater 1 5  
Si1etz at S1letz 2 6  

Aug. 6 o n  record 
Hlght'Sl th,s date 101 m 1972 

Brights 

• Most littering
done by men,
research says
AUSTIN, Texas - A researcher who 

spend his hme studying roadside trash has 
found that mos! lltterbug.5 are men 

Dan Syrek, whose research provided the 
basis for a cleanup campaign that cut road· 
side httenng by 60 percent in the stale since 
1985, discovered that men did most or the 
littenng. and they "don't respond positJvely 
when you use the word 'please' in telling 
them to stop " 

Some Texans round the "Don't Mess With 
Texas" campaign a lad macho, but It worked, 
sa,d Syrek. who evaluates roadside titter for 
16 stale governments 

With his on-site ,nspections. Syrek round 
that men did 70 percent or all deliberate 
hltenng, "and 90 percent or all accidental 
hltenng - where thlng.5 fly orr the bed or a 
pickup truck, for example - Involve male 
dnvers," he sald 

Seventy-five percent of the men Involved 

were younger than 35 
The S2 mlllion advertising campaign bas 

included appearances by country singer Wil
lie Netson. football players and other celebrl
lles 

Studying roadside trash IS a good way 10 
see the United States, Syrek said. 

"There Is some Incredibly beautiful coun-
1rys1de that we get to see ID detail," said 

Syrek "At least, we do when the litter IS 
gone " 

Run honors Coolidge 
NORTHAMPTON, Mass. - Only three 

Republicans are left in this town, Jokes the 
man who started lhe annual Calvin Coolidge 
footrace, "and one or them Is in bad health." 

Luckily, Democrats are willing to partici
pate 

The annual IO·kllometer "I do not choose 
to run" honors a pres1denl who was "more of 
a man for bnsk walks," said Pau l Walker of 
the Greater Northampton Chamber of Com
merce 

"But Cal hasn't been here for a long 
time," he said. "And the T-shirts have be
come a real collectors ,tern." 

so prized are the race T-shirts that only 
the hrst few hundred runners to sign up for 
1oday·s race will get them The aquamarine 
shirt ,s emblazoned with a drawing of a but-
1oned-down Coolidge. who declined to seek a 
second term in 1928. 

Coolidge. mayor or Northampton in I 909, 
wou ldn'I have much of a coost,tuency now, 
said Russ Kotfila, who started the run as part 
or a Coolldgerest In I 983 on the 50th anniver
sary of lhe 30th U.S. president's death. 

Fromnews Hrvlcereports 

Would-be assassin was killed 
BEIRUT Lebanon - A previously unknown 

group claimed in a slatemenl published Salur
dav Iha! a man killed in a London holel explo
�10n two davs earlier was prepanng an attack 
on Bruish aulhor Salman Rushdie Rushdie has 
been in hiding ,n Bn1ain since Feb 1 4 .  when lhe 
late Iranian leader Ayalollah Ruhollah Kho
meini said his novel. "The Sa1an1c Verses", bias· 
phem•d Islam and called on Moslems lo kill the 
:iulhnr The stalemenl from a group calling 1t· 
,elf lhe Organizallon of tstam's Mu1ahedeen did 

nol 1dent1rv lhe man. which II said was lhe 
group·, ·r,rst martyr 

Sunn) da�..-. today and Monday Clear ii 
n1�t Frttz.ing le,·el abuul 14.IO feel 
l1ghf9,tnd 

Thursda)' ., 39 3 m  3 9 tt 1 11s a m .• 1 o n  h ll p m  b 2 ft 12 1 2 p m., J l h 
Low�l lhL<.date 43 m 1950 
Normal h1�h R2 Normal lo.,.. 52 ...__.,_.c..._ ___ __.. 

................. 

N uclear accidents kill 20 
BEIJI:-;G Nuclear accidents caused ma,n-

lv bv careles,, handling or rad1oacuve matenals 
killed 20 people and injured 1.200 in China from 
I �80 10 19�5. an ofhcial report said Sa1urday 
Luo Guozhen of !he Slate Environmenlal Pro-
1ec11on Bureau said China needs stncler mea
sures for handling nuclear wasle and other ra
d1oac11ve matenab 1he orr,c,al China Daily re
ported 

Rains strand people In cars 
NARBONNE, France - Torrential rains 

flooded the s1reets or 1h1s c11y in soulhern 
France on sa1urday. stranding more lhan 150 
people in their cars, orr,c,ats said Fireflghlers 
said 1hey rescued 1 50 10 300 people - some by 
boat - from vehicles 1rapped in rapidly rising 
waler 1n lo"er-lying secuons or Narbonne, 

fromnt•1 1tnlct rtports 

LOTIERY 
Winning numbers Sa1urday . In the mutt1-sta1e 

"Lotlo Amenca" game in which the Jackpot for picking 
all six numbers was est1ma1ed al $5.5 million 

11, U, 18, 47, 49, 54 

Winning numbers Saturday In Oregon's "Mega
bucks" 1011ery game in which no ticket had all s,x num
be� 10 win 1he SI mllhon Jackpot, 29 tickets had five 
numbers to win $745.30, and 1.340 1,ckets had four num
be� to win S25.90 

7, 8, 1 1 , 21, 29, 37 

Winning numbers Saturday In Oregon's "Dally 
Four" lottery game ,n which picking four uccess,ve num· 
ben paid S ( ,:,00, tbrtt numbers paid SIOO and two num
_,. paid 15 

.... .

Eastern Oregon 
near lomght Sunny today and Monda) 

Lo...,,. 1n lbt 4lh to lo,;1·er so .... 1ocall) near 
60 H11th5 1n ltle upper �o.. to upper 90s. 
• -a\h· to 104 ,uthea.....t 

Extended forecasts 
For Tuesday throughThunday 

"'esttrn Oreson: Partly cloudy coasl 
and north 1n1tnor and no! as •arm Fair 
ind .... arm c;oulh Highs 65-70 Co&I. 7\·HO 
nnrth inlertorto RS-95south 1n1,nor Lows 
1n 1he ',lt<. 

Ea.sltrn Oregon Fair and qu11e v.arm 
Highs !!\. �') nrtpl near 100 soulhra'-1 
to .... , ma1nl 1nthe m1d·'40o and"tO 

Statistics 
(Readings al Natlonal Wulher Servlct, 

Mahlon S'Aett Alrport, 
asol U p m. S11urday ) 

�1urdayh1gh 
Lo .... �turda)' 
Ram s.aturda)· 
Fnda1 h1� 
Low Fnday 

Rl 
55 

Ra1n 1n 24 hour,fnday none 
Augusl thru Friday 0 40 mch 
Au�1q normal 0 95 inch 
191(� total lhrougl'l Aug 4 28 56 inrhes 
Normallhrough Aug, 4 2493 1nches 

Friday K )K a m  4 0 ft 2 1 7 a.m. , 0 7 rt 7 3n p m  6 2 11 I lS p m . 3 4 " 
Saturday 

I� ���� : ! �  � !� ::: � : �  
Sunday 1 1 oo a m  4 7 ft -1 n a m  • .0 2 n  9 <S p m  6 1 11 J si p m , 3 3 fl  
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THE NATION 

TODAY 
Bus, car collide; 4 die, 20 hurt 
WARREN. Maine - A tour bus collided 

head-on with a car Saturday, kitting rour people 
and 1niunng 20 The accident occurred shortly 
be!ore 4 pm on U.S I and Involved a Travel 
Tours or Oklahoma bu, can, mg 43 people 
man)· or them :enior c1t1zen,. state police Sgt 
Herbert Cram said The dead, including an 8· 
year-old boy and a pregnant o.oman. v.ere '" 
the car, orric,ab said The car, trm ellng south, 
hit the bus and a st>cond car unable to a,o,d the 
wreckage, w1tne,;, es ·aid The r,rst car "vttrt'd 
orr and hit the bus head-on. Jnd that threw hill' 
right into me. said Ed"'" Antz, the dnv•r or 
the second car The ru-st r.ir burst ,nro names 
People !rom a nearby c.,mpi:rnund pulled a boy 
!rom the car th,·n p111 the !ire out 

T ALLADFf,A. Ala A Mmer AIJ Ml'. 
p,,llceman who escaped rrom p tS<Jn 2 years 
a.:o wh1lt d11ing time rnr mu�def w ""uund 1n 
Texas, whert> he'd been Jiving under an 

sumed name \!11th a d1fferen1 v-1fe and children 

au1hont1e-s said Saturda� The ,hort-order ('0(1k 
known for ,ears 1n San Anlonio as Ben Fran, 1s 
Hur.,1 turned out to be lorrner Lt Jimmy Ray 
Hurst. 56. convicted ,n 1�73 of ktl11ng h,, wile 

boyfriend. authont,e,; said San Anton,o pol1re 
arrested Hu I tare Thursda) 

Two marks found in vessel 
HARRISBLRL. Pa Workers at the Three 

Mile Island nuclear plant have round two marks 
that could be cracks in the bottom ul the rear 
tor ve "t'I The d1scoverv of ,uch cracks in the 

!1ve-1nch-th1ck carbon sieet vessel would 1nd1-
cate that the accident ,n Marrh 1979 was more 
serious than previously believed Nuclear ptanl< 
are not built to cope with the ra,ture or the 

reactor ves.set Evidence or the seriousness or 
the accident ha< grown since the cleanup began 

Attack victim jogging again 
NEW YORK - The woman who ,.a, at 

tacked and raped by a gang or youths ,n Central 
Park lour months ago ha� started Jogging again 
as part or her rehab1lltat1on. one or her doctors 
said "She Jogged a couple or times around the 
facility," Dr Craig Foster said Foster, a plastic 

surgeon, operated on the woman to correct her 
double-v1s1on The 28-year-old investment bank
er ,s recuperating at the Gaylord Rehabilitation 
Hospital ,n Walllngrord, Conn 

Fromn,,uurvlctrtports 

I SETIING IT STRAIGHT I 
New, ,ources or readers who deted errors in The 

�:nJ:ri,�������ncour ,red to ca/1485-1234 and 

Fires threateni�g·STh�;e;
00

Iii:' "idah�· 
end ..,1151 

F�m new, tuvlu rf'portJ 
Arrny troops Joined weary ltreftghters tn hard-hit td�; 

on Saturday, working to save summer homes and thousa
,ittll 

or acres of timber as forest fires sprang to tire again 

90.000 ac� ����Y 7ohf�;
.o�\\'!�

r
!�a��:::;,

ed from about ;i
u:!C:;

auon Area was not expected to be contained until 

the return or warm weather 
Weather also posed new wornes ,n other parts of�: 

West as two days or relatively coot conditions gave 9/IIY 
ming temperatures, tow humidity and lightning storms. 

also persisted In Oregon and California, and 
and timberland blazes were being !ought or 

Utah, Montana, Nebraska and Wyoming. 
JOI Idaho, the U.S. Forest Service and the Army 
Fo In a 1,200-acre "burnout" ,n Payette National 

More than 9,000 lireltghters. Including I.JOO soldiers 
from Fort Lewis, Wash., were on lire tines to Oregon 

In California, 14 lirel,ghters, including 13 mlntmum
secunty work camp inmates, were inJured when their bus 
overturned on the lines or a 7,000-acre wildfire ,n the Sierra 
Nevada loothills or Central Cah!orn,a 

"We are bracing for some storms that could come 10: 
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c�f���� The incident - causing only minor Injuries - occurred 

lllts 
as hrel,ghters escalated their efforts to stop tbe week-old 

righting w1td!1res 
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'���� lines created to protect the historic min- near 'llount Palomar In Southern Calllorn,a 

or people !1ght1ng the latest spate or blazes. which bro ke out 
I 1• "eeks ago when a rash or t1ghtn,ng storms raked I.be 
lies, ll>laled23.00U 
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biggest, tb'nt 50.ooo acres by the end 01 the weekend The At one point, the Cleveland Nattonat Forest lire closed 

Ne�rl) hair the area arrected by ac�ve rires t111s ,..eek· H 
e nal Creek blaze. has burned 23,350 acres to w1th1n three mites or the Palomar Observatory, but tbe 

owev", a 10,300-acre lire in the Hens Canyon Nation· wind shirted and pushed the blaze away from the structure. 

bid for the presidency. was met by the uni- cratic governor has found his popularity de-

denltfied man (far right) who shouted, cltnmg as the state government's fiscal woes 

'You're a crook, governor. you're a crook mount. The parade marked the city's 250th 

and you're going to get caught.' The Demo- anniversary. 

Syrians send tanks, troops 
to edge o hristian sector 

A reliable Christian source said seven cl those ktlled 1n the 

shelln. beneath a res1den1tal building ,n the rhr1s11an suburb or 
�ayad1yeh. were Lebanese arm) soldiers 

The source s.11d the targeted building was used by AQun's army 
JS a cnmmunica11ons stahon Aoun·s command refused comment on 
lhe •epurt 

The shelte r "as hit by three 240mm mortilr shells r,red rrom a 
Synan emplacement ,n Baateshme,eh. a few mites east of Fayad1-
yeh 

The shells p1erred the parking tot or the Ill-story bu1td1ng and 

Clm,;ttan lt'udrr ,·ow. to Oll'it S,nan.,;; 

blasted the sheller he s,ud. rousing part of the bu1td1ng to collapse 
an11 bllr) n�the V1Cl1ms 

A01Jn t mmand JI the Defense \linistry ,n the ,uhurb or 
Yarze I� miles east or Fayad11eh. sent hundreds or soldiers to 

;:�.;::� ,asualltes from the COiiapsed sheller, the police spokes 

He said sualt,es were taken away in armored personnel earn-
ers because --,1 was vel) nsk\ !or ambulances to operate due to the 
mtensit. of the barrage" 

At peak It mes or the duel. arrord,ng t� the spokesman. 60 shells 
per minute "ere being r,red He said the two sides fired about 
l<i.11110 shells and rorkel< In the exchange 

By pot,re count, the 20-week ... ,ld conlrontallon between Aoun·s 
21l,Otltl mainly Christian troops and the 40.000 Syrian soldiers ,� 
Lehanon has killed 537 people and wounded 2,266 

Moslems are !1ght1ng for a greater share or power In Lebanon 

Whtrh has been controlled by the Christian minority 
The latest duet began late Friday and sent c1vthans neeing to 

basemenL, and underground shelters It escalated sharply alter the 
Synan, ht! the sheller. the spokesman said 

Town grills 
huge burg r, 
feeds 10,000 
By Thr AssoclatH Press 

SEYMOUR, Wis. - This larrn 
town. which claims that 11 invent
ed the hamburger. lned up a 
5,520-pound patty Saturday and 
served II to about t 0,000 people '" 
a bid ror a spot in the Guinness 
Book or World Records. 

"It was nice and juicy," said 

DortS Wubrow or Suamico 
The event at the Outagamie 

County Fairgrounds was a tnbute 
to Charles "Hamburger Charlie" 
Nagreen, who - accordmg to to
cat htstonans - mashed a meat
ball to make the world's lust ham
burger 10 1885 

About 50 cooks ,n aprons 
worked around a specially de
signed gnlt 21 feet m diameter 
and heated by 12 gas burners. It 
took about two hours to cook tbe 6-
inch-th,c k layer or ground chuck 

To avoid having to mp the patty, 
gntt designers Steve Mielke and 

Joe Sauer used a cover to cook 
both sides at once . 

The burger was intended to 

serve 15.000 people, but tbe meat 
ran out alter an hour and �5 min
ute< and l 0,000 diners 

According to tbe Guinn · · Book, 
the largest hamburger on record 
weighed 5,005 pounds, 13. ounces 
and was cooked in Cape Town, 
South Africa 

Seymour, a town or 2,600 people 
15 mites west of Green Bay, 
disputes claims by otber commun-
1ties, mctudmg Hamburg. N Y � to 

making the r,rst burger 
According to local tore, the 15-

year-otd Nagreen 0.11: selling 
meatballs from a booth at  a fair 
when It occurred to him that peo
ple could carry them more eai,ty 
,r the meat were flattened be
t" een two ltces or bread 

Thousands of phone workers strike 
B)' Tht Auoclllf'd Prf'u 
. WASHINGTON - Unions representing 
60,000 workers struck NYNEX Corp. early 
today .,h,le a tentative agreement was 
reached between BellSouth and 64,000 phone workers in the Southeast. 

Strikes loomed at two more "Baby Bell" 
regional phone companies but negotiations 
continued. At Bell AUantic, the unions 
agreed to bargain past the m1dn1ght exp,ra, 
uon or their contracts. On the West Coast 
the unions and Pac,ltc Telesis negotiated � 
their deadline approached 

In all, 221,000 tetecommun,cattons workers were covered by the talks to replace contracts that expireg at 11.59 p.m. Satur
day. The lour compar/,es provide service to 

H states and the nation·s cap,tat 
NYNEX serves m0<;t or the Northeast It 
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The comm�i��C:
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t1ons Workers or Amen
ca and Interns 

nnoun
Brotherhood of Etectn

cat Worke�d NY�ed the strike against 
New York n rn 

EX wett before the 

deadline. S3Y�
3
, we�nad differences re-

�:;���af tafkS were :,:��t'����:�
ces that 

The un1o�;t��
e��ed new contract orrers 

from Bell AU1 tbose cd Pac,r1c TetestS, and 
tnkes agatns ornpantes were possi-

ble as well 
ve a 

The tenlllU tll 
on

greernent with Atlanta· 
based aeusou a three-year contract 

"as announced in the final hour of the extSt
,ng contract Details were not available 

The companies said management per
sonnel would replace un,on workers ,n the 

event or strikes The compan,e · and unions 
agreed that strikes would cause little 1mme
dmle impact on semce but ulltmatety could 

. nart repairs, ,nstaltattons and directory as
sistance. 

Yesterday marked the r,rst or two maior 
deadlines tn the negotiattons between t_he 

cw A, tBEW and the regional companies 
spawned by the 1984 breakup of American 
Telephone & Telegraph. 

Contracts with three or tbe other "Baby 
Bell .. - Amentech. US West and 
Southwe,tern Bell - expire Aug. 12. Tnose 

three companies employ tJl,000 union 
"orkers and provide phone service m 24 
states US Wesrs service area Includes Ore
gon and Washington 

At center stage in the regional negotia
tions has been the three-year contract the 
unions negollated earlier thtS year with 
AT&T which included wage and salary in
creases as well as an innovattve package or 
lam1ty-retated leaves 

The union. made the AT&T agrttment 
the framework or the talks with the prolita
bte regional companies. which dt tanced 
therru elves from the AT&T contract 

As was the ,n the ATli T talks, 
health insurance has been tbe major oblla
cie tn the tallls wtlb lbe � OllllpMla 
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TIMBER Continued from Page One 
---------= 

cent or h1 total contnbutoons or S3 I 
mlll1on, according lo campaign 
linance repons lrom each candidate's 
last election 

That w more than twice the 
amount of limber backing ror Republi
can Sen Bob Packwood, who received 
$37,000 In 1986, or Republican Sen. 
Mark Hatfield, who received $35,000 
in l98l 

Goldschmldl said he received 
more timber support than the two 
enators in part be.:aUle he was run

ning a "very, very tough" race against 
the Republican challenger, former 
Secretary of tale Norma Paulu The 
two candidate together spent a record 
amount or more than $5 mlillon 

Tbe governor said he sought back
ing from lbe timber industry alter be 
became convinced that ensunng a 
stable timber supply would play a key 
role in reawakentng the state's econo
my, sllll lagging from ,ts rec ·sionary 
plunge in the early 1980s 

Timber companies were d1v1ded in 
their support for the two candidates. 
and Paulus also drew large contnbu-
11ons from some or the biggest timber 
firms 

lioldschm1dt said. ··we didn't have 
Weyerhaeuser and probably some oth
ers. but I think we·ve kept our promis
es" That included creating u slate 
team to part1c1pate 1n the draltJng or 
management plans for Oregon': 13  na
llonal forests. he said 

Weyerhaeuser, one or the largest 
umber companies in the orthwest, 
contributed $1 2.000 to Paulus during 
the campaign, then ga"e $1 ,500 to 
lioldschmtdl alter he was elected 
"When the elecuons re over. you 
need to begin lo mend rences and 
work with people who h ve won," said 
Kelly Conover, governmental arra,rs 
manager for Weyerhaeuser in Oregon 
"We don't hold grudges ' 

Wendell Wood, spokesman in Eu
gene ror the Oregon Natural Re
,ources Council, contends that Gold
schm1dl , 11es to the umber indu try 
are Ob\:IOUS 

He cnt1ctzes the go"ernor for d1-
rec11ng Allorney General Da'f Frobn
mayer 10 file friend of the court" 
brier in a la" ·u11 over protection of old 
gro" th forests as spotted owl habitat 
The tale argued that the courts should 
not take the re pons1b1hty for federal 
land planmng 

Top 10 corporate contributorE � 
C T ma wash $26,013 1 Bruce �--· .,-wro 1ndus1r,es. Poniand, 

1 Weyerhauser o ,  aco • · 
25 795 (totQSG;:.�::':.m

pa,gol $15,000 2
3• �::a

s���!��:ne 
22:094 2. Seneca Sawmill Eugetll· 

4. WTD Industries, Portland 16,000 (to 198S Goldsd,m,� ca,npaagnl 1 0,000 

5. Sun Studs Inc., Roseburg 1 4•470 3 Sun co., Fairview. 

6 Georgia-Pacific Corp., Atlanta, Ga. 13,924 (10 t ca,npa1gn) 
7 Gregory Forest Products, Glendale 1 0,099 4. Georgia-Pacific Employees Fund (PAC) 

8,000 

B Stimson Lumber Co ,  Gaston 9,250 'Nash , o c (1<> 1986 P� c:ampalgn) 5,000 

9 Willamette Industries, Portland 9,250 5- Seneca Sawmill, Eugene, 
10 Sun Dial Booming Co , Fairview 8,000 110 1986Gold.ctvn,dl ca,npa,gn

;_
I ____ 5_,oo

_o 

• Including cash, loans and in-kind conlnbulions from bus1ne�n committees, 

executives and employees. 

Source Slate and lederal campaign finance reports 

The Sierra Club's national PAC gave 
$ 1 , 1 00 to has 19 race 

Bui he takes "extreme exception" 
to anyone who tnes to contend that b!S 
bag donors get special treatment 

"Tames when I've had anybody 
from any source tell me that they ex
pect something for their money, I've 
shown them the door and returned 
their contribut1on," AuCoin said 

Fourth D, tnct Congressman Peter 
DeFazio w· · n last place with $5,300 
an timber donauons an has 19 race 
Tbe small amount caught even DeFa
z,o orr guard 

·Tm surprised that ,rs so low, aclu
allv he sa1d 

DeFaz,o 1ts on the House Interior 
and Insular Affairs Committee, which 
oversees legislatJon involving the fed
eral Bureau or L:and Management. He 
said he doesn't sohc,t contributions 
from the umber industry, bul "they're 
free to conlnbute 11 lhey w1Sh " 

"Apparently for the most part, they 
haven·t wished to do so,' he said. 

Second D1 Incl Congressman Bob 
�math bowed the greatest dependence 
on timber sources, which accounted 
!or 12 percent of h!S total contr1bu
t10ns. Packwood howed the least. 
Timber money made up less than one
hall of I percent or his record-setting 
Oregon campaign treasury. 

Medler, the pohltca l science pro
fessor, said he was surprised that lbe 
total Umber donauons were so low 
overall But he said tbe $320,000 needs 
to be viewed in context. 

"You have to remember - Oregon 
1. really cheap," he said "On the one 
hand, lhe are d1 gusting I mean, tb!S 
, buymg govemmeot But on the other 
h3nd JI' really b r�:un-bll! men! 
rate,;, 

Oregon timber companies h1ston
cally have favored Republtcan candi
dates. But industry execuuves say they 
increa.can�tv ar� evatuatin� politicians 
b L,ed Dn their pnllc1e- rather than 

he1r pllll111l part� 

'It's the system that's lo blame," be 
said "The cost or campa1gn1ng sky
rockets. Their perceived need for 
more and more �oney skyrockets 
The size of the contnbuttons soars eve
ry year " 

Inevitably, Stern contends, the av
erage citizen pays the price. 

"You only have lo look al ii from a 
common sense point of view. II you got 
a $2,500 contr1bullon from Georg)a-Pa
ctftc or Weyerhaeuser, would you reel 

as rree abOut voting against Weyer
haeuser as you would II you have 

receaYed no money' 

"Or In weighing the calls you re
turn ,n the course or a day. I've had 
countless lawmakers tell me, 'Look, J 
get back from lunch and I have 14 pink 
slips my secretary hands me - one 
from a b1gdon r and I J from constatu
ents 

.. 'Which call do you think I 
return'' "  

HOSTAGES Contlnued lrom Page One 

firmed that rejection Beirut came first In a modmght broad-
lmltal Israeli reaction was ex- cast on Algenan state radio, followed 

tremely guarded "Th!S Is a war of by publ1Shed reports on the comments 
nerves," Eitan Haber, spokesman ror of Khaled H1Snawi, Algerta's ambassa
Defense Minister Yilzhak Rabin, lold dor lo Lebanon 
the Los Angeles Times In Jerusalem Hasnaw1, the radio reported, had 

The Hezbollab message appeared taken part 10 a series or talks involving 
designed to deal Hezbollah (Party of all hostages held an Lebanon, whether 
God) out or any prospective negotia- "Lebanese, Palestinians, Americans, 
hons on the hostages, al least publicly ;i;iiea;:1 

°:,\!
ra:��t;

" ;:�df�;e��� 
"We affirm that Hezbollah has no Fadlallah, whose fundamentalist or-direct or Indirect links with the hos- ganizat,on. according to intelligence tage tssue and with negolialions con- reports, maintains lies to the clandescerning 1t," the message said. "The t,ne groups holding the foreign hos-matler concerns only the kidnappers tages. Reports from Beirut said lhat Everyone knows that and know bow Red Cross representatives were also to get to them " ,nvolved in the round of contacts 
Still, in two days or feverish acUv1-

ty in Beirut since the threatened exe
cution or American hostage Joseph Cl
c1pp10 was suspended Thursday n1ghl, 
diplomats kept knocking at Hezbollah's 
door On Fnday, U.N Undersecretary 
Marrack Goulding and Algerian ofll
c,als met with Hezbollah's spiritual 
leader. Sheik Mohammed Hussein 
Fadlallah, to seek a resolution of the 
cris!S that has mounted steadily since 
last Monday, when another American 
hostage, Manne Lt. Col William Hag
gans, was reported hanged by has radi
cal Shute captors 

Cooflrmalloo or the contacts 1n 

Without further elaborauon, the 
broadcast said "Progr 1n th!S me-
diation was accomplished Friday " 

The acuvaty m Beirut coincided 
with the declaration 10 Tehran by Ira
nian President Hashemi Rarsan1an1 
that his government was prepared to 
help resolve the hostage cns,s. "I tell 
the While House, the problem of Leba
non has solutions," lhe newly inaugu
rated Iranian leader said al Friday 
prayers. "The freeing or hostages has 
soluUons - reasonable, prudent solu
tions." 

In  Washington, a cautious Presi
dent Bush. commenting on Rarsan-
1an1·s remarks, said "I'm encouraged, 
but I don't want to get the hopes or tbe 
hostages' loved ones up once again to 
have those hopes dashed Th!S IS a bru
tal process." 

In suspending the threatened exe
cution or Clc1pp10, the Revolutionary 
Justice Orgamzat,on declared 11 was 
acting out or "respect or the mterveo-
1100 by some states and sades that were 
asked by the Untied States to medi
ate " Iran. along with Syna, the Soviet 
Union. Algena and a number or other 
countnes. was on the list contacted by 
Washington omcials in their effort to 
spare Clc1pp1o·s hie 

Related developments contanued 
Saturday 

• Goulding arnved ,n Damascus, 
the capital of neighboring Syna, wb,cb 
holds m1htary sway over two-thirds or 
Lebanon with an army estimated at 
40,000 men. "I came here to explore 
what the United Nations might be able 
to do 10 help promote a final solution 
to the hostage crisis," he told report
ers 

An aide said that the U.N official 
planned lo meet Sunday with Synan 
foreign Min!Ster Farouk Shareh and 
the v1s1ting Salim Hoss, who heads a 
Sunm Moslem Cabinet in West Beirut, 
a rival government lo the ChnslJan 
Cabinet led by MaJ Gen Machel Aoun 
in East Beirut Goulding met earlier 
w,th Aoun in the Lebanese capital 

Gouldrng·s onginal mission to Leb
anon was to determine the fate of Hag
gins, who was serving with a U.N ob
server rorce there when he was kid
napped in early 1988 Aaron lone .... president of Seneca 

s,rnm,11 Co an Fugene and a 11re1ong 
Republar,m. said he wa, surprised in 
JSXh "hen vnld..Chm1dl. a Democrat. 
asked to meet ,,.,th him Scheduled for 

Great Britain's Derik Vaughan, New Zealand's David Rowell congratulate each other after 1,500 meters Saturday 
• The Iranian government said 11 

had refused to receive a note sent ear
her in the week from Washington au
thor111es, according lo the omc,al Ira
man news agency The report dad not 
dlSClose the contents or the note, other 

a 1 5-mmute conversation in Jones of
fice at the sa.,.m,11. the two men 'were 

still going at ,t after bve hours," he 
said 

ATHLETES Contlnued from Page Ooe 

hved in, fully expecting to see at lorn 
down Tbe house at 1836 Alder 1s stall 
lhere and now serves, interestingly 
enough, as a lodge for the Sons or Nor
way club 

standing on a UO campus sidewalk port w11h his grey hair swept up an a 
pony tail and a slight housing problem 
No place to stay and not enough room 
on his credit card ror motels 

pa,gns 
The Sierra Club Comm11tee on Po-

1111cal Educallon, possibly lbe coun
try· largest environmental PAC, last 
year spent $260,000 in federal race . 
including $7.600 1n Oregon, said Mel1'Y 
Havens, the club' associate poht1cal 
director ,n San FrancLSCO. 

The Oregon League or Conserva
tion \ oters gave SI 0, 00 an cash and 
donated services 1n 191!8 state legisla
t,ve campaigns and ballot measures, 
Adminastralll'e Director Jay Mar
uneau 1d The league in I 6 en
dorsed both oldschm1dl and Paulus. 

The Oregon atural Resources 
Counc1l. a tate" 1de coahUon or 90 
conserv·auon groups, does not make 
pohh I contributions or endorse
men� becau. e or ,ts non-profit tatu 
Howe\'er, ,ts conservation director. An
dy Kerr, represents the group on the 
steering committee or the Oregon 
League or Con ervat,on Voters 

In cond place among the e1ghl 
omc,al - but stall rar behind ,old
schm1dt - wa First District Congress
man Les Aucoin, a Portland Democrat 
and member of the p<?werful budget
" riling Houo:e Appropriation Commll
tee, who rec 1ved SH 000 rrnm umber 

AuCoin downpla) the importance 
or that committee aosagnmenl in hi 
rund raising. saying he h1storicall¥ has 
dra" n umber indu try upport and, at 
other t1ml.'S. strong op�1t1on becauo:e 
or his backing for environmental caus
es, including 19R4 leg1. lallon that de!:· 
,gnated 849,000 acres or Oregon rort!:1 
land ao w1idernes1 

''I'm clearly a player on the appro
priations committee, and I'm cerialnl� 
not someone the industry can Ignore. 
he said "Nor am I someone the envi
ronmental community can ignore " 

Jn the months after that meeting. 
Seneca Sawmill conlnbuted $15,000 to 
Goldschmidt. Jones also pitched ,n 
$2,100 worth of use or b!S airplane for 
a total of $ 1 7,100 - the most donated 
by any Oregon timber company to 
Goldschmidt 

"I round a man lhal agreed with so 
many ens1ble Ideas and was w1lhng to 
plow new ground,'' Jones said "You 
come back to, • Are you buying votes>' 
Hell. no, we're not We're trying lo buy 
good government " 

Donauons as large as those made 
by Seneca awm11l and WTD Indus
tries are allowed ,n Oregon because 
the tale bas no hm1ts on campaign 
donations 

In federal races. individuals cannot 
donate more than St .000 in each pri
mary and general election The celling 
for PACs Is $5,000 per election Corpo
rations are not allowed lo contribute 
d1recll)' In federal races 

Engel. or WTD lndustnes, said he 
1 d1s.lppolnted" by questions raised 
in pre-.; coverage of has $15,000 dona
tion 

That donation ha drawn allenllon 
because WTD lndu, Int!: wants to build 
the late·, l1r<:t new pulp mlll 1n 21 
year<: on a riverfront sale ,n Cla� kam• 

Construction of the plant require 

approv I from the Oregon Department 
or Environmental Quall!) because 11 
wall d1schar�e tiny amoun� or dioxin 
1010 the Columbia River 

"I thank we went on record early as 
being a supporter or Goldschmidt, be
rore we knew anything about the pulp 
mall," Engel said 

Stern. the aulhor, said politicians 
aren't necessarily the one. to blame 
for the lour- and five-figure checks 
rolling into their campaign treasuries 

Eugene hasn't changed much, he 
said "The same pleasant atmos
phere 

The only thing that bothered Bodk
er was that he couldn't locate any or 
his old friends from college Finally, 
with the help or the UO Alumni Assoc1-
ahon. he tracked one down. They had 
a reumon earherlh!S week an the stu
dent lounge at the Erb !'.lemonal Un
ion 

"II felt hke coming home. · Bodker 
said 

• Patsy Dunne and Maura Sher
lock, two members or the small Irish contingent al lhe games. didn't know what to expect in their first trip to the United Slates. They were careru1 10 catalog ,t wath photographs, which they reviewed excitedly earlier this week, 

The photo showed them dancing 
at a country and western bar and hoist
ing a few beers at a nearby tavern 
They showed a feathery waterfall near 
Crater Lake, the lake 1Lself and the 
mountainous backdrop behind ii 

"It's marvelous country," and the 
people matched the scenery, Dunne 
said 

"People have been lapping us on 
the shoulder, saying. "Hey, you're 
lr!Sh, come on over lo a party," she 
said. "Maybe ll's our looks and our 
personality, I don't know." 

They wanted directions to the near
est chapel ,n order to say a "novena" 
ror Adam Jones, an Irishman who 1s 
running in today's marathon A "nove
na," Sherlock expl.?ined, Is ·a prayer 
ror hope1ess cases 

• Francesco Bettella , 63, runner. 
cyclist and world traveler from Malan. 
Italy, walked out or Mahlon Sweet Air-

Within a few minutes, he had an offer or room. board and even a hlUe 
native conversation from a local res1· 
dent with an Hallan background II was 
a good way to start the week 

Silting on the pole vault runway at 
Hayward lleld, prepanng for has final 
event, the steeplechase. Bettella 
heaped praise on the games and the 
host city 

"I have to say, Eugene was a 
surpnse for me," he said. Dunng the 
past year, Bellella had traveled lo New 
York, Los Angeles and San FranclSCo 
and had been le.ss than impressed 

"I say to mysell, 11 lhis Is America. 
then 1 don't like Amenca." he said 
"But then I arrive here Green trees, 
the people here - there are no other 
places lake this " 

Why put up with 
bting n rsifrt.ed 

for the res, of your life? 

Why put up with 
being nearsighted 
for the rest of your life? 

Power production resumes 

at Portland nuclear plant 

o� there\ a sa!e, . 1mple procedure that 
correct\ nean.1phtedness pennanentl) It's 
patnlrn. take\ onl} 20 mmu1es. and 
doesn'1 require hospttahzauon 
It'; called radial keratOiom) (RK) 
Find ou1 1f RK i, an al1emal!ve for }OU, 

a,. Tht Auoclattd Prrt:S 
PORTLAND - The Tro1an nuclear 

plant began generating power early 
Saturday, alter unanticipated delays 
during its annual maintenance shul
down 

Shen Andel"lOn, a spokeswoman 
for Portland General Electric Co .• 
which operates the plant, said Trojan 
was re tarted at 4 08 a m Saturday, at 
30 percent capacity 

TroJan, about 45 miles northwest or 
Portland, had been hut down Apnl 6 
ror annual refueling and maintenance 

PGE had expected to restart the plant 
,n early June However, the company 
decided to make extra safety inspec
t10ns ,n the . team and water systems 
because operators of s1m1lar plants re
ported problems 10 the Nuclear Safety 
Comm1ss1on 

AS plant technicians worked to res
tart Trojan last week, a series or prob
lems halted progress 

In addition to correcting pressure 

on the lubricating line, operators had 
to test and repair a mechanical speed
control system before sending electrlc-
1ty out of the plant 

, . ,  1 1 1 0 11 
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at the office of Howard Fine. M D .• one of 
Amenca·s mo t experienced eye urgeon . 
Call 687-2110 to schedule 
a FREE screening. 
I. Howard Fine, M.D. 
D1ploma1e, American Board 
ofOphthalmology 
Oregon E}e As ,ates 
1550 Oak Street, Suite 5, Eugene 

than saying that at was related to 
events in Lebanon. but 11 claimed that 
the message concerned mallers "that 
had nothing lo do w1tb Iran." 

• Father Khalil Ab1 Nader, a 
Marontte Chmhan priest dispatched 
by Pope John Paul 11, called on Hez
bollah leader Fadlallah lo inves!Jgate 
the reported execution of Haggins 
President Bush also bas asked the 
pope for Va!Jcan help ,n the hostage 

' PUPi>Y� I Grt h•lp - C"all 11�1,,.., r,_· O,,.i,: &he ,I 
Call ''fo"'4k-Hlll9 •l  "iran \1, A.ug 7 
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Write On/3F 

Books/4F 

Travel/6F 

Waag Ching-Chang, 14, ol Taiwan, the oldest competitor, proudly displays previous awards 

THE AGELESS 

PIRIT L---------'OF SPORT

It would be hard to do a better job 
of wrapping up the 11 days ol running, 
jumping and throwing that brought 
more than 4,000 older athletes to Eu
gene and Sprtnglleld. 

Certainly, competition and the urge 

to win lay at the heart of the games, 
and the veterans proved time and 

again they're no slouches. But the ex
uberant celebration or fitness and 
lriendship - shared by athletes and 
spectators alike - formed the soul of 
theevenl 

The competitors came lrom more 
than 50 countries, and their ages 
spanned 60 years, making it a celebra
tion that transcended age bar riers as 
easily as national and political bounda
ries. 

The championships 1en countless 
images behind - some preserved on 

mm and videotape, but most simply 
etched into the memories of those who 
rubbed shoulders with the visitors. 

Some ofthef(l: 
• The combination ol brute force 

and bal letic grace of four-time Olym-
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snappong the world record lor his age 
by more than 20 reet. 

• 90-year-old Mikko Salonen of Fin
land, waving to the crowd at Hayward 

Field halfway through bis 100-meter 
race with Wang Chlng<b.ang. 94, of 

:::� Satooen lost big. but he lost 

• A games volunteer at Mab.Ion 
sweet Airport, explaining lo a traveler 
In slow, �imple, exaggerated E nglish 
lhal slle is lrom Eugene and there to 

photos by 
PAUL CARTER 
and ANDY NELSON 
THEREGISTER·GUA.RD 
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bUII- 15 Ibis the bus Into town?" Australia's Wendy Ey and We91 Germuy'w Gerti Relcbert emllnee 

Bonsai roaster seeks trees' 'souls' 

.. 

ttoffPhOtobyflcuCcrtw" 
IINUI es,ert �· Guatahoa pnaDN aad Napea •• uatea 

Hugh Gustafson planted 1,000 trees outside a window lo the singer's Wooclslde. Calif., home. Then be 
l>Osltloned rocks In front of the trees to duplicate the 
!'ll&ed cliffs along the ocean at Big Sur so that when 
Baez sat down to read, she could enjoy one of her favorite views. The 2-foot-blgb acene flt on a window 
1fd&e 8 feet long and 18 Inches wide. 

"It gives me gooset,umps," •YI Gllltaflon. the 
bonsai expert who created the acene In which small 

rocu took on the power of towering cllffl and IIDY 
trees became a caulal forell. 

"By maklna things ..uer. !MY - IIIIIBI'," 

he says. "The rocks were Jlllt roclls lllat you colllcl 
bold In your balld, but In a landllcape. Ille)' became a 
cliff abOve the ocean. With lffllllnalloll, rodl .,._ 
came mountain. Tbroup mlDlat1lrtalloa you c:u 
make nature an Important part or your ure. • 

A bll, IOft-Voiced mu wltll lDld-riJDmld -
Ind a brlerllke cllllllon or beard, Gullallaa � 
ered bis fudnadoo wltll mulDI ..._ _.. 
when be wa mucl IIIDlller llmall. Wllllul ..... 
RIied wltll Uay wild lloWWlor ..... ol ftr 1111111M 

Tin .......... . 
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Parents can help children learn to manage fears 
By SYLVIA LEE HANLEY 'T'I.Jn
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fears are a c hild's normal cry !or belp, In hopes or You might say, "Let's learn about d� together. 
FtrTb•Rfllfler-G .. ,d I BIRTH To ��E tUCiUng comlort from the parents. Crlttclziog or making Lel's observe whal the dog is trying to say, Is It wagglng T HERE'S A MONSTER under my bed that will L-=.==�:.c..--- :d
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n�\� :: control to make t he choices that go With: Will I w lk 

obJect will only Intensity !beir fear of It. 
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Santa• I'm afraid or him'" 
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i�: Do I want to lose tills �oy BY respecting c hildren's !ears, parents can help be needs to know it's OK to !eel frightened , and more 

C hildren's rears may start in their first year and will ::; !:�u:�ii ���;�
.
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Importantly, that he can handle his !ears. 
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'Children don't believe in �:�:
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Children's rears may seem unreasonable and un· :��

. 
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:n:g the day, an�
a

���r:� Inadvertently, parents may reinforce the !ears w hen 

founded to parents However, !ears are not only normal 
surfaces at nig ht 

imam nary monsters simply ior t hey take them too seriously 
but Inevitable , renecung personal growth and new un- During the second year or lo t he first hair 01 the 

lY I' Since t hiS may occur w hen their cbltd's tears remind 
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���ii;: white being more sens,uve to t heir needs and realize that dtsequlllbrtum is at Its height at the age 01 2 would iuillingly banish them bllng to me when my child is lrlghteoed this way?" 
to 2111, w hen a child iS trying to decide between yes and 11, however, they can meet the c hild's rears WJth 

As a baby's ability to d1Sllngu1Sh between the slgnill· no , go or staY, and will ! or won't I. from their fantasies if possible.) understanding and sympathy, explaining t he reality or 
cant people 10 hlS life increases, his first rears may anse Loud noises or sudden c hanges trigger an awareness them In a comforting way, the child may be reassured. 
In connection with slrangers m children or general con!usloo and their lack or control "It is Important !or parents to realize at this point." 

Research has howo that at � to 6 weeks, most lo· over it. pressures on the child such as making an issue about says Dr T Berry Brazelton, noted pediatrician. "t hat 
!ants recognIZe their lather and behave dlllerenUy with The years !rom 2 to 6 are w hen children deal most toilet trammg, shanng toys wit h a younger stbhng or t heir respons1b1hty 1s not so muc h to rid their c hild of 
them from t he way they interact w,th their mother or directly wit h aggression thuml>-Sucidng. t hIS struggle as to be an anchor !or her." 
:�� ::�:����n:�:o :�?1t��,

t�:;;0�o;;i
0��:���ose con- "Children don 't believe lo imaginary monsters slm· To help c hildren manage rears, parents may !ind 

ply !or the adventure or 11," says Dr Lee Salk, noted they have to lace w hat Is troubling t hem directly. For a 
At months, babies are even more anxlous about ped1atnc psychologist. "T hey would wtUlngJy banish babY or 6 months, bis rear or desertion may be allayed 

I range people and places because they are more aware t hem rrom their fantasies , r  possible . by playmg peek-a-boo, first by a parent hiding her eyes 
��,���;u

nd1ngs and their ab1hty to explore them more "No matter b.ow imaginary the monsters are, the 
behind her bands, and t hen by hiding herself be hind t he 

feelings from which t hey are denved within the c hild door. 
Since they are learning to crawl and navigate ror are very real. Early in Ille, children have trouble c han· The quick reappearances help a child nave laitll t hat 

themselves. they are reassured by a !amlliar environ· nellng their hostlle and aggressive feelings or expressing the parent will return. 
ment They are learnmg what Piaget. the Swiss psyc ho!· t hem 10 a soc1ally acceptable way," he says. Parents also need to be honest with children. Even 
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At around I year or age, when a child Is on hIS reet these feelings Into bad and evil things that express those same conversational tone or voice they would use with 

and about to walk, change creates coo/us1on. With h lS unacceptable emotions !or them an older child. Parents s houldn't say they'll be back In a 
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::::��� "In e!lect, the child IS saying, it's not me who's doing 
few mmutes when t hey know they won't 

seems to mol.lvate a child's rears. bad and horrible things - it's the witch or the monster II a child is worried about dogs, she may need to be 
who does bad, nasty things to me. In general , these rears told more about them. To know that dogs bark because He wants to be the one lo leave; he wants to be the eventually go away as a child learns to come to terms they want to say "Hello" as well as "Keep away'" is one w ho walks away or rums hlS back. Not having the with hostihty or anger." helpful to her. 

Farm crisis alters rural women's roles 
By TAD BARTIMUS 
TbtA.ssocltltdPress 

BAINVILLE, Moot - Montana 
!arm wile Anoe Smith lives 100 miles 
from home so her teacher's salary can 
help her husband stay on hIS ancestral 
land 

Iowa !arm WJ!e Denise O'Brleo 
commutes 160 miles a day so her laml· 
ly can keep Its dairy herd and apple 
orchard 

The farm crtsls al llle 1980s has 
dramaucauy cban8ed the traditional 
role of mot hers, wives and daugllters 
Jn rural Amenca 

For some, It's an awakenin8. a 
chance to carve oul a niche. For oth· 
ers, especially older women without 
advanced education wbo must seek 
minimum-wage Jobs lar from hOme, II 
IS a wrenc hing separation from a 
peace!UI ll!estyle Into rigid routine 
that has doubled their workload. 

For generations. !arm women were 
stay-at-home helpmates w ho tended 
gardens, canned !oocl, bottle-led sick 
lambs and calves, supervised 4-H 
clubs. drove tractors at planting time 

and trucks at thres hing time, kept t he 
books and generally provided a second 

pair or eyes. ears and hands when hWr 
bands needed assistance. 

A study or 330 Nebraska !arm 
women round they spent nearly 68 
hours a week at unpaid domestic la· 
bor, worked an average or 22 hours a 
week on !arm chores, and spent live 
hours every week In volunteer acttvl
Ues 

The study, completed recently by 
Wayne State College In Nebraska, 
round 37 percent also worked orr the 

!arm, earning an average $160 a week 
!or 30 hours' work 

Tbe survey concluded that farm 
women's total work, excluding volun
teer service , Is worth an average of 
S27,H6 annually, while farm men con· 
trlbute a median or $23,672 In Income 

!or labor on and orr the !arm. 
Census data Indicate that In 1986, 

53 percent or all !arm women were In 
the work force, compared wit h Just un· 
der 23 percent In t960. or t hose !arm 
wives working away from home, 78 
percent cited economic reasons !or 
their outside employment. according 
to a University of Nebraska study 

"I wonder sometimes bow long I 
can keep this up," said O'Brien, w ho 
heads t he Rural Women's Leadership 
Development Project !or Prairiellre. a 

!arm advocacy group based In Des 
Moines. 

when I have to stay home from work 
!or a day, and I'm out lo the orchard , I 
get t hiS real longing and I think, 'This 
iS what I Intended 1t to be like.' And I 
realize t hat when I'm home, it 
depresses me, because that ts where I 
really want to spend my life, In the 
orc hard, not In Des Moines." 

O'Brien , who grew up In Atlantic, 
Iowa. but had no Intention or staying 
there until she met her husband, said 
she believes farm women are willing 
to sacrillce t heir own goals for t heir 
mates' happiness, "w hich I guess Is 
very anU-lemlnlst. '' 

"But the question that doesn't seem 
to be surfacing is, 'Is this wort h II or 
should we gel out'' People are avoid· 
Ing that ISSue , especially women, w ho 
are by nature protective and nurtur
ing. We know It's something our hus
bands want to do, so we don't think a 
lot or our own Internal goals, we Just 
put up with the stress," O'Brien said. 

'I think the couples t hat confront 
that Issue and talk about II are on t he 
road to breaking up their marriage." 

Texas Agriculture Department 
economist Heather Ball, a farm girl 

w ho left rural Idaho to earn a living In 

Austin , says ''America has lost nearly 
600,000 !armers and ranchers since 
1981. and today farmers are going 
broke at a rate or about 2 , 500 a week. 
That creates heavy stress In rural ram
Illes." 

It also creates ldenUty crlseS In a 

segment of society where family roles 
have always been clearly, even rigidly, 
defined . Because the !armer bas been 
the historic breadwinner, bavtng a 

wile w ho brlngs In most ol lhe money 
is like having a gorilla at Thanksgiving 
dinner: Everybody knows It's t here , 
but nobody will acknowledge II 

Anoe Smith says s he and ber hus
band, Doug. have wrestled with t hat 
crisis ever since s he announced nve 
years ago she was going back to col· lege to get her degree so she could earn extra money. 

"I'd been commuUng 50 miles eac h way to work (as a secretary) !or $4.36 
an hour Then gas went up so I had to quit," said Anne , 31, or Bainvtlle, Mont "I wanted to Improve our sltuatton but Doug foug ht me tooth and nail. 1 think 

he t hought he would lose me. 
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"I borrowed money from my mom 
and went to night school I did well, 
and suddenly Doug became my biggest 
supporter. T hal was the first time I 
ever stood up to him - and probably 
the last. What I did was not socially 
acceptable. Everybody assumed I was 
leaving Doug. It was real hard on 
htm. '' 

Embracing calculus and tngonom· 
etry at 26, Anne Smith was soon getting 
4.0 grades al Minot State College In 
North Dakota But the separation was 
wrenc hing 

"There were some bad, bad years 
there ," Doug Smit h said In t980 he 
bought !rom his grandmother the land 
blS grandfather had homesteaded In 

1908. "II was a terrible drought year 
In lac� I've only had one good year , 
'87, In the last nine ." 

With his wife al sc hool during the 

week, Smith became a part-Ume truck· 
er baullng hay throughout the West 
When his wire graduated In 1987, the 

couple was optimistic about finally 
being reunited when Anne got a teach
Ing Job close to home 

lfyou·rr facing d t re .. or have had denturr� for 
vcaffi thl brle�

1
�/ 1could change ,mir lifr 

Do You 118\c: 

II parents !eel t heir child 's rears stem from intense 
internal conmcts or pressure, they may not dlsclpllne 
him In t he usual manner TblS can only make the situa
tion worse. 

Parents need to continue to provide children with 
the security or everyday limits because, inevitably, only 
c hildren can resolve their rears. And t hey'll be able to 

do t he Job better knowing t hey have the1r parents' sup
port 

As children learn to manage t heir tears, they realize 
t he world Is not a terrifying place In w hich they are 

powerless, helpless victims 

. Sylvia Lee Hanley IS editor of the Birth To Three 
newsletter Birth to Three IS a non-profit organization 
dedicated to strengthening /amihes through parent SU/>' 
port and education. For more mfonnallon about Birth 
lo Three. call 484-4401 

"I get up wit h my husband at 5 
a.m., do chores, leave hOme by 6, drlve 

80 miles to put In a IUII day here, drive 

hOme , do c hores, spend Ume with t he 

kids, and !all Into bed by 10 30," said 
t he 39-year-old mot her or three. 

�\ �,r:�n� :!:�ed bone IOS 

g,),:o��engum, "But the only J ob 1 could get was ___ ..,_.. 
E) \II th 

ch Plast1r In )our 
rending bar In Bainville. My depres-

"All or us working oll t he land are 

Just trying to keep everything together 
bring In money, keep t he house clean, 
keep the kids Involved In activities, 
pay extra attention to our husbands be· 
cause they're having a rough time 

right now We're trying to be every
thing to everybody. But it's Incredibly 
stress!UI" 

O'Brien and her husband , Larry 
Harris, have a dairy herd and grow 
strawberries and raspberries to sell. 
Their apple orchard Is about to ma· 
ture. They have struggled 13 years. 
sometimes depending on food stamps 
!or groceries, to make a go of their 
rarm 

"We Ud tllll dram of tanning or· 

.... .,-:-..::,i:; 

e abo.t 
slon was terrible . I'd spent all t his 
money, Doug was counting on my ex-

'\I) Denture 
\) \re loo e & u;co B) Cause painful 80�1ottable 

o\ t1i�
1

��: 
or adhe l\e� 
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!i1 ��IOU Hmc: 

\) trrort. '' mcu It) chC'\\ In� 
B) For a year Anne Smith searched 

iea� bite 
Cl rive counUes ror a Job. Finally, she\ need gum disease 
nl beard about an opening In Flaxville, ose t eth 

r,1ont. a town or 150 people 93 miles 
p0rtb or her home , up near t he canadl· 
an bOrder. Competing against dozens 

CUSTO� UPPER IMPLANT 

Ir u ans\\ rt'd "ye "to one or more 
orthe'c Que lion ... hance are The 
�lcrldlan ha an Implant procedure 
that can h Ip you .. 
\OTL:Slntr 198:) Thr\ltrldlanha pffl\tdrdmott 
lmplJnlln'Jlmt:nllhdnJO)Olhtrlllnlrlnlh \onh"'"'l 
t1thll'\ln,tththlehf .. l�uc.<t'�l"'Jltf!'\ rat�lllf"dln thr 
nrld .,. Iii\" ,olrh drdlcatrd to hrlrln� p('oplr �h,,. lhtlr 
dt'nturTproblrm, 

ol high school math teacher In 1988. • • ol other applicants, she landed t he job 

� 
vVterz 1an C\LL 'JOD\l' 

(503) 692-33 
ORAL IMPLANTS 

19365 SW 65TI1 • SUITT 204 •TUALJ\TIN, OREG N Q70b2 
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